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DATE CHANGE
This issue of the WN, dated
Oct. 3 , was originally
scheduled tor Sept. 29. The
publication date was de
layed to include coverage of
the Feast of Tabernacles.
The WN will res ume its
normal publlcatlon sched
ule wllh the Oct. 13 issue.

spoke in several Festival sites have
voiced to me how inspired they were
because of the bubbling excite ment
and obvious enthusiasm of all of the
people of God during the Feast.

To me personall y another very
obvious impression was the warm
brotherly love , the camarade rie and
the obvious togetherness of aU of .
Christ 's ministry . With perhaps only
one except ion , because of tig ht
scheduling, I was able to be"with the
min ister s , the ir ass ista nts and
trainees and the wives in practically
every Feast site . And I ce rtainly want
to menti on the . very obvious en
thusiasm and warmth in all of the
minisuy; the opportunities lhat we
had for at least a few moments of
fellowship were ve ry inspiring and at
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A ·Personal Letter
from~ Ifl..c-
~,...- ~-y .

Dear breth ren in Christ:
GREETIN GS in Jesus' name ! For

once adjec tives fail me. I'm sure all
of the superlatives will have been
overworked by the time we are all
throu gh disc ussi ng the Feast of
Tabern acles! .

For me it was one of lhe greatest
experiences of all - in spite of the
fact that it was qu ite a grueling
schedule to speak to 12 of the 13
Festival sites in the 'continental Unit
ed States in ju st e ight days .

However , because of the buoyant
enthusiasm we found at each area ,
and the terrific weathe r with only a
few damp spots which seemed to be
marginal and temporary , it was a
tremendous Feast in every respect.

All of the men to whom I have
spoken following theFeast who also

CONCERT SERIES BEGINS - Luciano Pavarotti Inaugurated the
1975-76 concert season of the Ambassador International Cultural Foun
dation wah a performance In the Ambassador Aud~orium at Pasadena
Sept. 24. The concert by the ttalian tenor wasthe first of 64 to be held in
the Auditorium this concert season, ,(~\;;-: .

Italian tenor performs in Pasadena,
opens concert ser-ies for the AICF

'Liquid Gold'

The" Los Ang e le s Herald
Exam iner co mpare d the singer ' s
voice to "the sound of liquid gold
being poured out with such ardor and
sweetness."

The tenor sang his all-Italian per
formance to a near -capacity crowd .
He began by singing three antique
arias : Bononcini's " Per la glori a
d'adorarvi" : "Nina," attributed 10
Pergolesi; and Scarlatti ' s " Giail sole
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By Keith Jones
PASADENA - The voice of Ital

ian ten or Luciano Pavarotti in
augurated the 1975·76 concert sea
son of the Ambassador International
Cultural Foundation (AlCF) here in
the Ambassador Auditoriu m Sept.
24 . .

Richard Stiles, music critic for the
Pasadena Star-New s and consultant
for the AlCF, praised Mr . Pavarot tit s
performance:' He wrote:

" Pavarott i' s eloquent instrument
was made even richer throughout its
full range by the superio r acoustics of
Ambassador's hall, perfect in size
and design for recitals of this kind .
Each ringing high tone, eve ry sub
tlety, each ve lvety low carried effo rt
lessly to the comers, to the balcony
filled with audibly appreciative Pa
varorti fans."

12 sites in eight days
FESTIVAL TRAVELERS- Left: HerbertW. Armstrong andhisparty aremet ataJekyll lsland Armstrong's chauffeur. Right: GarnerTed Armstrong addres";; Feastgoers in Squaw Valley
airpo\I Sept. 21 by Jero ld Aust, Festival coordinator there, and his wife. Also shown are C. Sept. 21. Each of the Armstrongs spoke at 12 U.S. sites. Pasadena was the only slle in the
Wayr e co~ ~~ "'~ .~t~nIeY Rader, disemb~i~g .'r?m.t~\~lf~e: ~nd M,:I Olinger, Mr. continental U.S. at which they did not speak. [Photos by Ken Treybig and Warren Watson]

, BIG SANDY "-;Nearly 80,060 . _ .~ . ~ . sties~d-rle taikof:tmost " ~ve~- Eloise kicked up some waves at 51. tors c<:.m,~e nted .on the fi ne ¢oo~.ra. ~. his schedule here on the Last Great -
attended the 1975 Feast of Tabema- " seas areas we~__not avail~ble at press Petersburg,-,_Fla . and caused rain at tion am6ng volunteers:and otberpet- Day . _ . _

. c1e~!? Jh~~JInjte~ ~.ta.t~s- and hea,rn time: Statistics for.the..more than 50 some other eastern sites. but failed to sonnel at theirsites. .. " The' flying - and~ speal<tn-g each
" "h~roetrfWf';~~slrong-:ind Garner ' sites worldwide willbe forthcoming disturb the Festival significantly. " Mr. Herbert Armstrong' s health day was tiring, but not unbearably

" T~,d. ~~",#_!t)Q'g ' s~ak at 12 sites in from the Festival Office here. •'Th e weather overall was the best held up well," Mr. McMichael said. tiring," he said. "~
~ · tre-c? urSe, of the eight- day Feast, Accord ing . to Fest iva l director in a long time," Me. McMichael " Both the Anns trongs were able to Mrs. Dart , who accompanied her

Sept. 19 to 27 .' Sherw in McM ich ael , the Feas t said. meet with the ministers at as many-of husband , said:
The unofficial attendance figure " went very, very well" and was the sites as-possible ." "Overall, the Feast was terrific .

for the United States, compiled from keynoted by a lack of " any real prob- 'Meaty ' Sennons He saic that at most sites ministe rs The people were in a really good ani.
preliminary registration flgures gath- lems.' Most Festival coord inators cited spent from one to 2'h hours with each tude , and the youth programs at the
ered by WN staffers, reflec ts a slight The weather ranged from unsea- the " meaty" content of sermons and of the Ann strongs in special lun- (See FEAST, p8ge 8)
increase over 1974 Festival regi stra- sonably hot at the Pasadena site to the visits of the Armstro ngs as high cbcon s or evening banquets.
lion figure s. . Exact figures for aU rai ny at eastern site s . Hurri can e points of the Feast . Most coo rdina- ."Mr . McMichael said this year

there were more traveling speakers
than ever before , yet not one missed a
service at which he was scheduled to
speak . .

Ronald L. Dart , evange list and
executive vice president of Ambas
sador College here, was.one of the
more widely traveled speakers . Fly
ing in the Ambassador College Cess
na 421 , he spoke at e ight sites and
flew seven days before concluding
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(Contin ued from page 11

the same time relaxi ng and like a
family occasion.

No Voice Fatigue

For some -reason, even though I
had a mo re hectic schedule than e ver
before . and had to pUI in far more
hours of speaking at mo re Festival
sites . plus other special occasions in
ministeri al luncheons or dinne rs, my
voice held up very fine , andl ex peri 
enced no voice fatigue even at the
very las t sermon of the Feas t nor in
these two days that have followed!

Even though I was unable to see •
any of the talent contests held under
the auspices of YO U (Yo uth Oppor
tunities United)" I was given a run·
do wn by OUf Festival coo rd inators in
most sites and have understoo d that
eve n tho ug h the YOU program had
hit a few snags and had had a few
minor problemsin getting sta rted in
its init ial phase s , the Fea st of Taber- .
nacles was a tremen dou s boo n to the

,t,ettuU
TO THE EDITOR

Advan ta ge of the deal
1just had to write you a leiter of deep

gratitude for the fantastic article concern
ing Mr. and Mrs. RadfordK . Amer {Aug.
18).

It was trulya very touching article. And
I certainly hope mat more write-ups such
as this one willcontinue (0 bepublished in
the WN.

I wouldalso like to say how helpful it is
to appreciate myown life as I read things
like this. Butone fantastic advantage thaI
these precious people have, and one I
don' t, is Mr. Radfordsaid [deaf persons)
cannot hear rumors, noises, gossip, com
plaints. criticismand falsedoctrine. And I
think that is absolutely great beyond the
description of words. To sum it up all
together. I truly appreciate all of the WN
from front to back. because I think that it
is benefiting in so many different ways
wrapped up in one big bundle of love.
Thank you so very much for these won
derful publications.

Mrs. Dot Trehern
Pascagoula, Miss.

<t <t <t

Penonal .-equals
I'd like to inform all those who request

prayers [in the personals section}that I go
through those requests in prayer almost
every time I pray. And I am certain that
many more all over the world are also
praying for youall. So don't feel alone in
this matter. I feel ever so close to you all,
although so far apart.

Reggie Pillay
Durban. South Africa

<t <t <t

Another conlest'!
Could you please have a coloring con

test for the 10. . 11· and tz- year-olds be
cause I would like to enter it because I
love to color. My hule sister entered the
first coloring contest you had. so do you
think you could have another coloring
contest in the next Worldwide N~ws? I
think that another coloring contest would
be lots of fun .

Jessica Goode more
Omega, Ga.

<t <t <t

Starving tO I'" tbe ' News'
Please'!
I'm dying of thirst
And starving for
News.
Please renew my subscription to
Th~ World ....-ide News,

Robert H. Widmer
Denton, Tex.

Letters to the editor, w~h
the writer's name and ad
dress, should be sent to The
Worldwide News, Box 111.
Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755,
U.S .A. Names will be w~h

held on request, but un
signed letters are not con
sidered for publication.

who le YOU program, and it seem s to
be getting off to a very fine start at
last .

The talent contests which we re
conducted at aU the Festival sites I
am told were a grea t success , and I'm
sure that the contestant s were all ve ry
excited over the prizes they receiv ed
- mo st es pecially those few who
will be coming to Pasade na for the
natio nal finals.

As I me ntioned at most of the Pes
rival sites .'! am very inspired o ver the
opportunity to es tablish me aningful
prog rams for our young people con
curre nt with or supplementary to o ur
Bible studies and Sab bath serv ices o n
a regular ba sis ,

Ideas Welcome

Please let me enco urage ALL of
you brethren with special idea s o r
tale nts you wo uld like to volunt eer to
write our any program s , classes.
hob bies or meaningful ideas you may
have and submit them to yo ur local
pastor! .

I can envision an ent ire arm y of
volunteers of man y of our qu alified
mothers and fathe rs who se special
talent s or past expe rience in the fie ld
o f ed ucation o r child trai ning ma y
have eq uippe d them to offe r the ir
se rvices in hel ping con duct cla sses or
va rio us pro g rams whic h ca n be
aimed toward our yo ung people and
which can mak e the Sabb ath day an
exci ting and rewarding experience
for them .

Let me encourage any and all of
you who ma y wish to sugges t ideas
co nce rn ing co loring, any type of
ar two rk , map making , d rawi ng,
qu izzes, puzzle s o r contests wh ich
co uld be exci ting and intere stin g to
children at any and all age levels to
submit in writing yo ur sugge stions to
your local pasto r as soon as possible .

We w ill be asking all of the local
pastors to submit ideas to headquar
ters simply becau se we would like to
coordinate the ent ire effort , and .
even tho ugh various loca l programs
wou ld obviously va ry simply be
ca use of the cond itions of the size o f
the congregation and the number of
c hi ld re n , plu s physical faci lities
available , we hope it can be nat ional 
ly and eve n inte rnationally coo rdi
nated as much as possible .

Classes are alread y under way here
at Ambassador College in Pasadena ,
and I have j ust finished length y meet
ings wi th many of our top divi sion
head s as we once again plunge back
into the da ily ac ti vities of God 's
Work . In only a few weeks I w ill
co nd uc t the ca mpaig n in Kan sas
Cit y, and . as I joki ngly mentioned at
the Feast sites , I am ente rtaining the
idea o f bei ng a g uest on the
cou ntry-we stern synd ica ted televi
sion show Hee Haw.

It loo ks like my wo rk is cut o ut for
me in the day s and weeks ahead . not
only from the po int of view of a grea t
stack o f materi al whic h has gathe red
on my desk . man y meeting s which
need to be cond ucted . mo re radio and
televi sion programs to be do ne. but
even fro m a personal po int of view at
home. .

Back Home

My wife and I wa lked out into our
back yard upon arriving back home
after the Feast (afte r having been
go ne since a few days befo re the Day
of Atoneme nt) to find our garden an
abys ma l patch of weed s and needi ng
a great dea l of addi tional care! But
we we re ab le to ha rve st a larg e
numbe r of bea uti ful tom atoe s and
still have q uite a few vegetables co m
ing alon g , plus we were able to re
trieve our fi rst big harv est of o ur own
apples from the litt le dwarf trees I
planted ove r five years ago . So it was
excit ing . at least , to get an oppo rtu
nity to get out in the backyard and
discoverthatthe never-endingchores
of dre ssing and keepi ng a back.yard
veg etable garden were sti ll. there
waiting for us .

I hope all of yo u arri ved back
home safely and hope you remern-

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

PASADENA - A symposium en
titled Frontiers of Knowledge and
Implications for Theology will be
held here nex t spring, acco rding to
Robert Kuhn , assi stan t to Ambas
sador College Presiden t Gam er Ted
Arm strong, and Geo rge Ge is , as 
soc iate de an of stude nts . Dr . Kuhn
and Mr . Gei s wi ll mode rate the sym
posium .

Papers are solicited from mem bers
of the Worl d wide Church of Go d and
fro m ministers, facult y members and
others directly invol ved in Am bas
sador Co llege, the Church and the
Amb assado r Interna tional Cultural
Foundation (Al eF) .

The pape rs may be interdisciplin
ary or may deal wi th a spec ific area of
the natu ral sc iences (mathematics,
physics , chemistry, bio log y , geol ~

ogy, etc .), soc ial sciences (history .
a nthropo logy . political sc ience .
soc iology , psycho log y, e tc .) or the
hum an ities (musi c , art, li ter ature ,
philosoph y, et c .) .

Howev er, each paper must co ntain
o ne o r mo re theologic al implica
tio ns , w h ic h ma y be remo te o r
tangential but must ex ist witho ut art i
ficia l manip ulation ,

Forum for Idea s

Dr. Kuhn empha siz ed that the
sympos ium is not intended to solve
controvers ial issues ... but is to be a
forum to communicate ideas . He said
specialized work s witho ut theologi
ca l impli ca tions wi ll not be accepted.

According to Mr. Ge is , " one of
the rational es behi nd the symposi um
is that there is currently no vehicle for
research of this kind . Art icles for

be red to pray that yo ur brethre n
wo uld be spared any mishaps which
wou ld in any way dampen the wo n
derful experie nce of observing God ' s
Feas t of Tabernacle s .

While the offering during the final
Ho ly Day was a little disa ppoi nting
from the po int of vie w of the drop- off
in pe rcenta ge from the year prev i
ou sly, I believe we can all under
sta nd , neve rtheless , that wit h price s
rising so astrono mically in the area s
of food , lod ging and transportation
that it was quit e literall y cos ting all of
you bre thren a good deal more to
attend the Feast this year. And I am
sure that the major reaso n for the
decli ne was primar ily the soa ring
cos ts!

The spi rit o f tremendo us suppo rt
and enthusiasm I fo und at eve ry Fes·
rival site wasab solu/e1.vgenuine , and
I am sure tha t all of you felt that very
sa me spirit of enth usiasm and ex
citement abou t all the ne w develop
me nts in God ' s Wor k and a deepe r
dedication and determinat ion than
ever before to get on with the job we
have cut out for us.

Sermon Excellence

From everywhere I heard that the
mos t unusual aspe ct of the Feast
see med to be the breadth and scope of
the se rmo ns that were de live red;
MAN Y to ld me the suman content
was o f absolute excellence this ye ar
and was so unusuall y goo d that it
elicited comments from many peopl e
to whom I have spok en . ~

Other s have told me that eve n the
sermonettes we re unu suall y goo d ,
and I refe r to men who attended up to
six Festival sites apiece!

Man y o f m y c los e perso na l
fr iends . plus othe r b re thren wh o
came rushing up to tell me how much
they. enjo yed . the Fea st. echoed the
same sent iment s . So I am sure that all
the superlatives and adjectives will
have been well overw orked and that I
can only attempt to add to what mo st
of you have already hea rd o r vo iced
you rselve s - but it wa s truly THE
GREATEST FEAST EVER!

Until next time . . .
Your brother in Chri st ,
Gam e r Ted Annstron g

Plain Truth mu st be of general in
terest to a wide reading audience .
Highl y techn ical or scho larly articl es
are necessarily excluded. On the
othe r hand , The Good News , book
let s , e tc " are for the mo st part de
voted to a dire ct theo log ical mes
sage . Probably the clo sest th ing to
the conce pt we are putting forth here
is the old ' Sc ience vs. The olog y'?'
sec tion of Tomorrow's World."

To contribute to the sy mposium,
acco rd ing to coo rdi na to r W illi am
Sten ger , college registrar here , a po
tential co ntributo r ' ' must first submit
an abstrac t of his paper."

Abstract bla nks and specific in
structions. he said , may be obtained
by w riting to : " Sy mposium; ' Am 
bassador College , 300 W . Gree n sr.,
Pasadena. Calif.• 91123. U.S .A.

" The abstract will be studied by
members of a review board ," Dr.
Steng er said, " If the subjec t is co n
sidered to be acce ptable by the re
viewe rs , the proposer will be so noti 
fled . Papers do not have to be pre 
sented in person at the symposium."

NotRestricted

Papers will be expec ted to meet
high stand ards of methodolo gy and
scholarship . Dr. Stenge r noted. But
it is not the purpo se of me review
board to restrict contribution s to a
part icular methodo logy or approach.
" Considerable lat itude will be af
forde d as lon g as the re is interna l
cons istency and intell ectu al inte g
ri ty, " he sa id .

After the symposium the pape rs
and subsequ ent di scussion s will be
ed ited by the participants and pub-

Bomb scare
makes life
interesting

SALT LAKE CITY . Uta h - A
bomb scare at the Hilton Hotel he re
mad e life interest ing for several per
sons who were in town for the Feast
of Tabemacles .

. Joh n Robin son , Festival coo r
dinator, said he was getting a sand
wich at the hotel co ffee shop sho rtly
afte r IOo'clock on the evening of rhe
Last Great Day when wo rd came of
the threat.

" J w as s itt ing there ea ti ng a
Reu ben sa ndw ich when I no ticed
everyone was leaving . Abou t tha t
time my waitress cameby and I asked
he r if the re_wa.!f.f!1Jyt1lmg she wanled
to tell me ." .

Afte r being inform~d of the evac u
ation . Mr . Robinson ret urned to his
room . where his.wife and three slee p'
ing children were.

" I too k o ff my shoes and began to
think abo ut go ing to bed w hen I heard
a commot ion in the hall way . It was
one of the hotel ma nagers ask ing
everyone to leave thei r rooms and go
ou tside . We gra bbed o ur three sleep
ing kids . a blank et and pillows and
headed ou tside . "

Mr. Ro b in so n said evange lis t
Norman Sm ith and his wife had ar
rived at the hotel only an hou r ear lier .
Mr . Sm ith was sched uled for the
se rmo n on the last Holy Day of the
Fea st .

" I understand Mrs. S mith was j ust
abo ut to step into the bathtub when
the knock ca me o n the door to
evacuate." Mr . Robin son said .

Mr. Rob inso n sa id apparently no
bo mb was found and all were able to
return to the ir rooms in 45 minute s .

"Tm j ust glad it ha ppen ed w hen it
did - ifit had to happe n - and not at
3 a .m . or two night s before , whe n
Mr . Herl>er1 Armllrong was Slaying
the re.':

Mr . . Robinson said it wa s not
known who o r what was the targe t of
the bo mb scare .

Friday, Oct. 3 , 1975

lished in a volum e containingall co n
tribu tions . Pape rs of ex cep tio nal
quality and significance may also be
publi shed in Human Potential , the
ma gazine of the AICF, Dr . Stenger
said.

Dr. Stenge r encourage s anyone in
te rested in taking part in the sym
posium to write for an abstrac t blank
and fu rthe r det ails as soon as possi
ble , T he dea dline fo r abstra cts is Jan .
I, 1976; the dea dline fo r co mpleted
papers is March I.~ .1 976 ,

HAVE WAGON WILL TRAVEL ,
- Two youngsters find an easy
way to travel aroun d the groun ds
at the Big Sandy Feast site, where
9.000 attended. [Photo by Scott
Moss ]
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Sidney Sm ith, a deac on in the
Geneva . Ala .• c hurch. came home
from the Feast to find most of the
trees around his ho use had been
blown dow n, but they had all fallen
away from the house . Geneva was
north of the main des truction.

.. A lumberjack couldn't have cut
down that many big trees and not
have any of them fall on the house : '
Mrs. Smith said.

Abo ut 100 cattle belonging to the
Smiths ' son st raye d because o f
downed fences , but he found them,
the pastor said.

Mr. and Mrs . J.N. Frankum ,
membe rs here. reported tha t the win 
dows in the "apa rt ment co mplex
where they live were all broken ex
ceprtbe ones in their aparuncnt :

Owens' show was "good, clean fun
and was enjo yed by the people very
much ."

" T he a ud ie nce was ve ry en 
thusiastic and the program was well
rece ived," said Dick Ames, coordi
nator at Lake of the Ozark s. " A lot of
the" people went to see the show in
support of the Church activ ities and
were pleasantly surprised at the per
fonnance ."

fall from third floor
\

Members report light damage
to property from hurricane

THREE-5TORY FALL - Leah Kelly, 16-monttrold daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell Kelly of Paintsville , Ky., fell three stories from a hotel
window during the Feast at Roanoke . Leah, shown here after the acci
dent, escaped w~h only a fractured leg and bruises . [Photo by Dixon
Cartwright Jr.]

By Mac Overton
FORT WALTON BEACH. A a.

- Hurricane Eloise , which caused
about $200 million in damage when
it struck Flori da between he re and
Panama City du ring the Feast of
Tabernacles. did OO ( seriously affect
Worldwid e Church of God members
living in the area , according to Larry
Smith . pasto r of the church here and
at Mobile. Ala.

He said this area was one of the
harde st hit by"the hurricane . which
adversely af fecte d wea ther in the
eastern Un ited Sta te s du rin g 1he
Feast. " .

The recently completed home of
Mr . and Mrs . Larry Dantzler of here
susta ined only damage to the carpets .
Mrs. Dantzler is a member.

ed, acco rding to Festival Office tee
ords .

The show also played Sept. 22 at
Mount Pocono. Pa .• with 2,446 at
tending; Wisconsin Dell s, Wis .•
Sept . 22. with 3,040 attending; Lake
of the Ozarks, Mo., Sept . 23 , with
3.54 1; and Big Sandy Sept. 24 , with
3.847.

Dale Schutter , Festival coo rdina
tor in Roanoke . said country singer

Child survives

By Rick Baumgartner
BIG SANDY - The Buck Owe",

Show traveled to five U.S . Feast sites
and was seen by about 15.000 peo
ple . acco rding to Joe Coc hran, busi
ness manager for the Festival Office
here.

The show, which was also open 10

the general public at each site, began
its five-day tour at Roanoke. Va .•
Sep t. 20 . where 2,02 0 people attend-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Dixon Cart wright J r.
ROANOKE', Va. - A 16-monlh

old girl surv ived a fall from a third
story hotel window onto a concrete
parking area here during the Feast of
Tabe rnacles. esca ping with only a
fract ured leg and bruises.

Leah Kelly, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maxw ell Kelly of Paintsville .
Ky.• fell Sept. 20 from a window in
her parents' third-floor room in the
Hotel Roanoke , whic h housed many
Church members during the Feast.

Mr.. Kelly . 3D, who with his wife
is a member of the Pikeville . Ky.•
church, had been watching his son
Kenton , 8. and Leah play.

" Leah was climbi ng," Mr . Kelly
'said. " I turned awa y to speak to Ken
ton . The next thing I knew I looked
and saw the [window] screen was
pushed out and she was falli ng."

Mr . Kelly had opened the window
" because it was warm in he re. I felt
safe because I could see the latches."

Mr . Kelly, his wife Fran, 28, and
so n Kenton ran downs ta irs to the
street.

When they reached the spot w here
Leah had fallen - on concrete with
noth ing to break the fall - they
found her brea thing and crying . A
bystander call ed an ambulance .

"An elder - I didn ' t even get his
na me - asked if I want ed her
ano inted, " Mr. Kelly said. " I said
yes ." .

Afte r entering the hospital Satur
day evening, Sep t. 20, Leah was
treat ed for the fracture and released
Thursday morning, Sept. 25. Most of
her stay was for observ ation . to
check for internal injuries.

Mr. Kell y sa id Leah ' s doc to r
" could not believe that something
did not break. the fall. I said she fell
on the concrete. He didn ' t believe us
unt il the assistant manager of the
hotel showed him a layout of it. ..

Roanoke police questioned the
Kellys . " The police got involved be
cause it looked like it cou ld have
been a case of child abuse or some-
thing. " "

But Mr . Ke lly con vin ced th e
police no child abuse was involve d.
Late r. he said. " one [poli ceman]
came to the hc spitaltc visit Leah on
his own time ."

The Kellys attribute Leah' s safety
to God ' s protection .

"WeU, it's obvio us to both of us
thai God intervened and kept her
from being killed ," Mr. Kelly said.
" We know that God. did intervene . .
and heal her , to the amazement of tbe
doctors." .

'Buck Owens Show' visits five sites

for the Los Angeles Times, wrote
favorably of the acoustics in the
Auditoriu m:
. ' 'The human voice floats gener

ously, easi ly and brightly in the rela
tively intimate ne w hall. The envi
rons are decidedly hospitable."

Pia nist John Wu stman , accom 
panied Mr. Pavarotti.

After the two-ho ur concert was a
reception in the down stai rs lounge of
the Auditori um.

This performan ce was the first of
64 to be held in the Auditori um duro
ing this concert season .

As is the policy of 'he AICF. all
revenue from the concerts is donated
to cultural and hum anitarian orga
nizations,

AICF concert season opens
(Cont inued fr om page 1)

dal gange;"
The arias were follcwe dby three

bel can ro romanc es by Rossini.
Bellini and Doni zetti ; an a ria and ca
baletta from Verdi 's " Luisa Mille r" ;
three Respighi songs. "Nevicata;"
" Pioggia" and " Nebbie" : an aria
and cabaletta from Verdi's " I Lorn
bardi" ; and three popular songs by
Tos ci.

Mr . Pavarott i pe rform ed two en 
co res: " Una furti va lagrima;" by
Donizetti, and " Nessum donna." by
Pucci ni .

Both drew standing ovations.

Favora ble Acoust ics

Mart in Bernheime r, music critic

.':Q "'"
x

CONCERT OPENER -Above: Tenor Luciano Pavarotti, left, and Ber
nard Soli, artistic director for the AICF series, were photographed after
the tenor's performance. Below, from left. are AICF executive director
Stanley Rader w~h opera star Mary Costa and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Pennario. Mr. Pennario is a concert pianist. {Photos by Sam Duncan )

COUNTRY MUSIC - Country singer Buck Owens, above, perfonns at
one of five U.S. Feast sites. At right, singing star Susan Raye perfonns
w~h Buck Owens' band at the Big Sandy site. [Photos by Scott Moss]
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lives at o ne time . When I got sick in
' 1968 a lot of thin gs came do wn
around her head . Before then I was
able to kee p it all in o rder. After that
things beg an to change ."

There was too much to clear up
after he recove red, but he didn't qui t

. his jo b until 1971. Althoug h now a
civ ilian. Mr . Kerry from time to time
pri vate ly counse ls age nts, " j ust in
the intere st of makin g sure these
young agent s stay alive ,"

But as soo n as he ste pped working
fo r the go ve rn men t c ame with
drawal . Morri s Kerry lost con fidence
in himself. " 1think this is when God
literally took the found ation from
under me , .

" For about two years now I've
come back out again ."

His line of busine ss today is ma
rine supply for seagoing vessels . His
love is work ing with cri ppled ch il
dren , orphan s and old er peopl e.
Often he tells them , "Handicaps
can ' t stop anyo ne ."

" I came ou t of po litics and every 
thin g else . No w, what am I goi ng to
do , sit here and grow a halo on my
head? What kind of reward can I get
from God for this? Would He be
pleased if Ijust paid Him some tithes
and just go on about my business
doi ng what I want to do? '

" I'v e got to learn a little bit about
people . I can ' t lea rn abou t them if I
withdraw from them ,

"The thing I want to do most is to
give people the right to think, free
dom to think . To be his man or wom 
an. r .ve fought all my li fe for this ."

OccUpat~Dal Hazards

All of Me. Kerry ' s physicaJ ail
ments are as a result of his job .
"There were man y occasions when I
took many a beating. Sometimes]
wanted to give it all up." .

But he stayed with it, to " try to set
this nation in order. " ,

Whi le it's been a violen t life , Mr .
Kerry says :

" I see beau ty in so many, many
places. I don't belie ve in complain
ing . . . I look at bea uty in what I
find. "

In 1963 Mr . Kerry testified before
a go ve rn ment co mmittee o n un
Ame rican activ ities . " We had 38 .
wi tnesse s willing to testify ." But
o nly M or r is Ke rry sh o wed up .
" People were threatened ... beat
en . I was stabbed du ring that time . I
think it was worth it. "

Me. Ke rry ' s wife Be rt did not
know he r husband worked for the
FBI or C IA until 1968. His reg ular
jobs, such as a posi tion as a police
inspec to r, hid his undercover work .

" It was quite an ordeal to live two

NEW ORLEANS MEMBERS - Mr. and Mrs . Morris Kerry relax outside
their home in New Orleans, La. Both are members of the New Orteans
church . [Photo by Klaus Rothe)

occasions he has been totally blind ,
co mpelled to learn braill e .

" In 1968 they told me I had thre e ,
four or five more years at the outside
to live .

" I try to function as nonn ally as
possible so my wife doe sn't have to
suffer, or my children , or the people
I' m around. Any unco mfo rtableness
I try to hold inside of me . God has
really helped me in this area . He ' s
disciplined my mind to take pa in."

TOUgh Go

Twenty years in the country 's se r
vice was a " tough go ." Stabbed four
times, shot five times, legs and ribs
broken , skull fra ctured , face
smashed .

" In 1969 the y ripped this whole
chest of mine open and put in a new
esophagus tract and a plastic artery
and valve in my heart . "

He has metaJ plate s in his skull,
chin and hand.

After be ing struck by lightn ing he
had to lea rn how to walk aga in . Last
May he had a stroke . He has survived
three heart attacks. And on seve ral

FBI, CIA

After four yea rs work ing around
the Pr e sid ent , Mr . Kerry beg an
working for the FBI and CIA , spe
cializing in co mmunists . At one time
238 agents worked under Mr. Kerry ,
who on seriou s case s was called upon
because of his interroga tive abilities .

" The work I was involved in ga ve
me the insight to be , as the y ranked
me , a top interrogator. I was able to
interroga te a pe rson without their
know ledge . . . 1 was able to get
the m to spe ak what the y had to
speak."

He attributes tha t abili ty to " what
God has p laced in my min d and
throu gh readin g history,"

Morris Kerry , who reads 4 ,500
words a minute , never fini shed the
fifth grade .

Speaking on the problem s the FBI
and C IA are currently having with
the pre ss, Kerry relates:

" We knew in the late ' 60s that we
wo uld have trouble in the ' 70s. As an
indi vidual who has devoted muc h of
his life to the security of the nation , I
sometimes feel ve ry painful in my
beart about it. I kno w things have to
be co m::cted whe n they 're wrong . but
to I~t~rally brin g the nation down

Mr. Kerry , who has given liberal ly
of bod y and soul to the defen se of the
nation, feels few understand the job
of the two agencies.

" The man on the street is not
go ing to see the idea [behind the FBI
and . CIA] . It ' s difficult to explain
some of the procedures agent s ' go
through. I felt like I was doing what
was best for this nation .

"I tried to work most of my life to
insure that a man ' s life would be free .
I think this is what these men [in the
FBI and CIA] a re try ing to do .
Maybe they're going at it haphazard
ly."

.,
MAN AND WIFE - Morris Kerry, left. spent 20 years as an agent for the FBI and CIA. He turned down a chance
to attend the Naval Academy to marry his Wife, Elberta, right. [Photo by Klaus Rothe)

If he didn't like it he would te ll you
too.
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bella Heath.
"I was in love, very much as I am

no w, with my wife . I felt she was
more impo rtant than the academ y. ..

Instead he went to an FBI schoo l.
Then he was asked to jo in the Secret
Service . Assignment: bodyg uard to
President Trum an.

" President Truman was one of my
favorite people . I not only got to like
the man , but love him .

" Like mos t people say, he was a
hell ofa man : He was an abrupt , very
harsh man, and at times a ve ry vulgar
man . I think history will prove that
Harry Tru man will rank im he top 10 .
He should be ranked in the top five
.. ' , ~ may be a little prejud iced , but

"[There were) tremendous dec i
sions to be made at the time [such as
Hiroshim a and Nagasaki ). I remem
ber I talked with him in 194 7 about
that subject. He told me that that was
the most diffi cult deci sion he had
made in his life . And he felt all the
days of his life he wou ld probably be
bothered by it.

" I often spoke to him perso nall y.
more so a! Key West, Fla., than at the
While House. I walked and lalked
with him on different occasio ns . A
101 of times he would ask ins ight.
grass-roots opinion s of the age nts
and other people around him . He
wouJd be intere sted in your answer .

Truman's Bodyguard

Aw ards piled up quickly during a
war in which he saw act ion in both
the European and Pacific thea ters . A
paramarine, Mr . Kerry becam e one
of the Carlson Raiders, who under
the co ve r of darkne ss would go in
before the first and seco nd wave s
went ashore and destro y storage de
pots and o the r installations and
gathe r info rmation.

Mr . Kerry turned down a chance to
attend the Naval Acade my at Annap
olis (" As a kid my dream was to go to
one of the academies" ) to marry ,E!-

"The only thing I had with me on
the raft was my Bible . On the fourth
day we started doi ng some praying ."

Nine died , five survive d , Morri s
Kerry still has that same Bible as a
remind e r.

Lost at Sea

But in the course of a conversat ion
hemodestly relates a life that would
make three or four good-length fea
ture ston es forTh~ Worldwide News.

Al 13 he co nscri pted himself into
the Navy. A high-danger mission of
shipping fuel to the Russian s durin g
World War II with triple pay attra ct
ed the boy , who already was a sta te
Golden Gloves boxing cham pion .

It was his first mission on the high
seas. It was also the first time he'd
been torped oed by a German sub
marine and the first lime he 'd spent
11 days and nights on a raft in the
Mediterranean with IJ other men .

Even thou gh the youngest aboard .
he assumed co ntrol of the raft . 'The
crew caught one fishdurin g the entire
I I da ys, using it for both its moisture
and meat.

and three meta l plates in his aching
bod y remind him of the days he
served his country.

The father of four sons , and three
years a membe r of the New Orleans
church , he now co ncentrates on help 
ing his fe llowman, both within and
out of the Chur ch.

It's hard to determine which pall
of Morris Kerry' s life is most illus
trious . He lets you kno w he 's your
e very day ga rde n-va rie ty Chu rch
membe r.
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By Kla us Rothe
NEW ORLEANS, La . - Morris

Kerry wo rked in a meat market in the
mornin g . a grocery in the afterno on
and a drugstore at nigh t whe n he was
a boy in his home town of New Or
leans. He was tough . he was a boxer ,
and suddenly he was the man of the
house w he n his fath e r left his mother.

At age 13 he packed what few be
longings he had, falsified docume nts
to verify his age, went to war. got
torpedoed , spent 11 days and nights
lost at sea. survived to become body 
guard to President Harry S.Truman
and an und e rcover age nt for the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation (simul
taneou sly) for 20 years .

Moms Ke rry is 46 years old now.
ret ired from his undercove r work.
Four stab wounds . five bullet holes

WAR REMINDER - Morris Kerry holds the Bible he carried with him
aboard a raft after his ship was torpedoe d in World War II. [Photo by
Klaus RotheI

FBI, CIA, President's bodyguard . . .
Member survives to tell his story

---------
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world . Tw o years ago , for instance, I
was assi gned to o ur em bassy in
Morocco .

Now, e veryone has heard of the
French Work . the German Work , the
" fo re ign" Work in general and the
vario us churc hes established inexo tic
spots around the world .

But unbe known to most peo ple
(except my wife , who finds it rathe r
amusing) I was until recen tly the se
nior man in the Morocc an "church.'
And I'm sure that my being the only
man in the Church in Morocco at that
time bore litt le on the situation.

Well , actua lly . · to be perfe ctly
honest about the entire matter , the
local church co nsisted of my wife
and Mrs ." Sylvia Wahid (who has
since moved to Switze rland) and me:
But these sma ll, irrel e vant facts .
aside . I was head man in the Moroc 
can co ngregation.

Each Sab bath we would hold ser
vices . Since Mrs . Wahid lived in Ca
sablanca and we lived in Rabat, a
co nsiderable distance north , the ser
vices that I conducted were attended
by a full two thirds o f the Moroccan
congregation: my wife and me .

The services consisted of goi ng
over an article of the Plain Truth or
Tomorrow's World . Or . if we were
really daring , we would direct our
attention to some basic points of
Scripture on our own . (Thi s was afte r
much co nsulti ng from ministers from
Bricket Wood , Engla nd .) Such was
my two -year tour as senior man in
Morocc o .

But , happ y surprises of happy sur
prises , seve ral months ago I was as
signed to the Ame rican consulate in
Jeru salem . Now I no longer find my
self giving Bible lessons to a congre
gation of one (my wife ) . I find myse lf
listening to sk illed exhortations from
the Word of God .

And who gives these lessons in my
stead?

Well , actually . I have been re
placed by a cassette-tape recorder
and a steady stream of appre ciated,
uplifting tapes from Pasadena .

Nor do I find myself senior man by
virtue of being the only man here .
No , my wife and I fellow ship each
Sabbath with Chri s Patton , director
of the Ambassador College office in
Jeru salem , and his famil y , as well as
travelin g minist ers from hither and
yon and good , solid itine rant mem
bers who pass throu gh Jeru sale m
from time to time .

So , as o ne can see , we have not
been so much demoted as we have
co me in from the co ld , so to speak .
We are no longer really members of
the scatte red congregation. But our
heart s do co ntinue to go O UI to those
who remain members of that (e ll
fortunate congregation.

By J ames D. Scruggs III
JERUSALEM - rye been de

moted and I couldn 't be happier.
What? Happy at taking a ste p

down? In o ur suc ce ss -o r ie nted
world, so meo ne is happy to go
back ward '! Why, aren' t we encou r
aged on the Sabbath to go forw ard , to
grow, to progress?

But , be that as it may. I' ve been
demoted , and I am absolute ly de
light ed .

He re' s how it happen ed:
I am a membe r of the Foreign Ser 

vice of the United Slates. Every two
years I am assigned to a foreign em
bassy in some co untry around the

Member demoted , n o longer
head man in Morocco church
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PEN PALS - Marlene Nirschl poses with her friend and pen pal Major
Bader Zaza , aide-de-camp to Jordan's King Hussein. (Photo by Jim
NirschlJ

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N o P
A H A S H C A R C A S A N A T H G
B A H S H P B D D H N A D A L A B
C D S F P A A A A N A C MA D S A
D A R A A A G S R M T R H A H A A
E S A S N Z T A A M A A RAT H L
F S H A A N H H R M D A SAP H A
G A B R A H A MA J A H A Z N C T
H H A D B Z B D T H A H SAD A H
I D A G A B A A A K A R T H A T H
J B H M N S R Z N Z Z H A Z H A J
K H AMA B A Z Z SAT A N S H T
L A B D A N K A A N G Z A L A P H
M D A N J A A N R A P H A V A H A
N H A R A A NMA R Y A AMG A R
0 B A A L G A D B N A R A H P S A
P M A J A H HAD A D A M H S A G

NAMES TO BE FOUND : ABAGTHA, ABANA, AB DA, ABRAHAM. ACH
S~H , ADADAH, ADAH, ADAM. ADASA . AGABA , AHAB, AHAVA , AHAZ ,
AHBAN , AJAH, AMRAM. ANAB , ANATH , ANN AS. ARA. ARAB. ARAD.
ARAN ARARAT . ARD, ASA. ASAPH . ASPATHA . ASPHAR, ATAD . AVA,
AZAZ, AZGAD, AZZA H, AZZAN . BAAL.. BAA LATH, BAALGAD. BAASHA.
BALADAN, BAMA H, BARAK, CANA , CARCAS , CHAR RAN, DAN JAAN ,
GAASH, GADARAH, GAR, GASHMA . GAZ A. HADASHAH. HADASSAH .
HAGAR , HAM. HAMAN , HARA . HARAN . HARSHA. HATACH. JAH. JA 
HAZ . JAHZAH, KANAH. KARTHA TH, LADAN, LAHAD. MAARATH,
MAR Y. NAAMAH , NAARAH , NAD AB, NATHAN , RAPH A. SAPH, SATAN .
SHASHAK. THARA . ZALAPH . ZARA , ZAZA .
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THE"A'S'HAVE IT!
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

In the King James Version of the Bible are at least 292 names of
perso ns or places that contain only one vowel : a (except for y) .
Hidden below are at least 82 of those names ,with only one contain
ing a y (Mary) . When you find a name , circle it in the puzzle and
mark it off the list. Some names may appear (unin tentionally) that
do not appear on the list. and some can be found more than once .
Whe n you are through and your papers are ready to be graded . we
hope you will have all As. (An idea for Bible study: Look in a Bible
dictionary or concordance for the names and learn one fact about
eacn.)

than most of us in the Stales care to
think abo ut," he says.

When it was time to lea ve Jordan ,
the Nirschls found it difficult to hold
back the rea rs because they had
grow n so close to their Jordanian
friend s.

" When we took off from Amman,
l ju st don't think anybod y could say a
word ," Mr. Nirschl says . " I
couldn 't ...

Now that they are back home , the
Nirschl s co ntinue to correspond with
their friends in Jordan. The y have
invited Major Zaza to visi t them at
their home when he comes to this
country later this summer.

The Nirschls say their journey to
Jord an is still hard to believe . But in
the word s of Marlene. whose search
for a pen pa l started it all , " it was
reall y neat!"

The WORLD WIDE NEWS

' Beautiful People'

" T hey ' re be autiful people ,
wonderfu l peop le , " Mr . Nirschl
says . "Everyone we were in contact
with was j ust unbelievably friendly
and warm . It just seemed to be the ir
nature.' :

The Nirschl s became fast friends
with the drive rs and he licopter pilots
who transported them aroun d the
country and spent man y hours play 
ing card game s with them .

Mr . Nirschl says thai , althou gh
Jordan is poor in nat ural resource s, it
is making progre ss on many fronts,
particu larly in building schools,
homes and medical faci lities . This
prog ress he attributes to King
Hussei n's love for his people and his
sincere desire to help them .

The Jordan ian peop le . in turn ,
love the king and are loyal to him .
Many shopkeepers displa y the kings
picture in their window s.

Mr . Nirschl states he deepl y ap
preciated be ing able to hear the Arab
point of view conce rning the Middle
East situat ion. A s a result o f his con
versat ions with the Jordanians, he be
lieves the Arabs have ncver really got
acros s their side of the story to the
world ,

" It rea lly is more com plicated

Nirschl says, " the view from Mt.
Nebo was as striking as anything : '

After the ir stay in Aqaba , the
Nirschls were flown back to Amman.
There they were driven to the palace
for a tour.

.. It' s real lyhard to put into words
the feeli ng one has being drive n in a
palace Mercedes-Ben z to the palace
gates , heavily guarded by armed sol
diers, then being waved thro ugh as
though we belonged there . Quite a
,hrill.· ·

As a gift to King Hussein. the
Nirschl s gave a photograph book on
the history of flight to Mazen Dbas, a
representative of the royal court .

While in Amm an . the Ni rsch ls
visited Major Zaza in his home . He
showed them hundred s of his per
sonal photographs of the king and
famil y in private surround ings and

Going to Petra

From Aqaba the fam ily flew to the
ancient ci ty o f Petra. the ' .Rose
City" carved into sand stone cliff s .
They also toured Jerash . Madaba , the
Dead Sea and an anc ient c astle .

." Of the things we sa w," Mr.

What to Expect

Mr . Nirschl, a local elde r here ,
says an exciting aspect of the trip was
the arrival in Jordan , beca use no one
knew what to expect.

" We didn 't know the language .
Didn't kno w the money . Didn't
know where we would stay . I just
kepi wondering, ' What are yo u doin g
here '!' "

In Amman the Nirsch ls met Major
Zaza for the first time in person .
Then they were flown in a palace
helicopter by the majo r and two othe r
pilots to the Gulf of Aqaba for nine
day s of swimming, sight-seeing and
relaxing.

. ,Aqaba is a great place to go to
to tally relax ," Mr . Ni rschl says.
.. It's hot and dry . The water of the
G ulf of Aqaba is beautifully and per
fect ly clear ."

The Nirschls saw King Hussein
water- skiing there but did nOI meet
him .

JORDANtAN VISIT - The Nirschl family visits with two uniformed driv
ers from King Husse in's palace . Between the drivers are, from left, Jim
Nirschl , his daughter Glenda , his wife Mari lyn and daughters Marlene
and Donna . In the photo at right are two of King Hussein's helicopter
pilots,with whom the Nirsch lsbecame friends during their stay in Jordan .

and also spoke to other members of with heads of state .
the Nirschl famil y . During one of his For Marlene , G lenda and Donna ,
calls, the major invited Marlene and this opportunity to visit and become
her sisters to come to Jordan . beuer acquainted with the major was

When Mr. and Mrs. Nirschl were the high point of their trip . As the
reluctant about the girls' traveling so king' s right-hand man , Major Zaza
far by themselve s, the major invited has an important position , but , ac-
the entire family to Jordan as gues ts co rding to the Nirschl s, " he doesn' t
of the pa lace . have a big head about it. "

The Nirschls acce pted, and on July Wh at are the Jordanian people
2 they flew to Amman . like'!
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By Roger Oliphant
MERRIAM . Kan. - Jim and

Ma ril yn Nir schl and the ir three
dau ghters still find it hard to believe ,
but it' s true . They really did spend
two week s in Jordan as guests of the
palace .

It all sta rted with the Nirschl girls '
quest for overseas pen pals. For three
yea rs Donna . 16. Glenda . 14, and
Marlene. 13. have been writing to
world leaders and heads of state .

Lase fall Mar lene wrote King
Hussein to ask for his picture and
inf orm ation abo ut Jordan . Th e
king' s aide -de -ca mp. Major Bade r
Zaza , rep lied 10 Marlene' s let 
te r, and they con tin ued co rrespo nd
ing ,

Later. while he was in the United
States with Kin g Hussein , Major Za
za telephoned Marlene several time s

Girls' search fo r foreign p en pals
leads to stay at Jordanian palace
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It can be done; these teens proved it

Tired of Problems

Going Home

It was mi da fte rnoon when
everyo ne finally made it out, and
the n began the le is urely d ri ve
home , whic h inclu ded dinne r in
Win slo w, a night ' s sleep in ' Red
Rock State Park at Gallup, N.M.,
shopping in Albuqu e rqu e , N.M.•
and a final night at a campg round in
Tucumcari. N.M .

Thur sday morn ing they started
the final leg of the trip back to
Longview , but the fina l irony of
the trip didn 't come until 7 that eve
ning, when the group was only IO
miles fro m. Lon gview . Ano ther
chunk of rubber tore loose from a
third tire.

van, squeezed in the luggage and
food and roared off down the
highway .

Longview pastor Jerold Au st
with his wife and two children fol
lowed in their car .

The trip came to a premature halt
when 10 miles out of town a front
tire threw a chunk of rubber and
had to be changed .

About 100 miles further a rear
tire threw a strip of rubber and the
group was stranded in Fort Worth ,
Tex.

A Church family living nearby,
theE.B. VancesofGrapevine, Tex . ,
allowed the group to unroll sleepin g
bags and spend the night on their
lawn .

Ta ke a Stove

Thi s led to the discovery of how
to save on food as well : Take along
a camp stove and cook most of the
meals instead of buying them in res
taurants .

The main expense remaining was
tra nsportatio n . So to enable the
ca mp er s to trav e l tog eth er a
tz -passenger van was rented.

Wh en the depa rt ure t ime of
Sat urday nigh t , Aug . 9, came
around , it became ap pare nt that
only eight teens would be able to
make the trip.

At sundown, Je ff and Scott
Zho me , Mik e Hammer , Mark
Bo yce , Do nna Be rger , Darl ene
Burrows and Ca rla and Lisa Cotter,
wi th Mr . Zhorne and me (a min
isteri al tra inee) as dr ivers, Con
ni e Zhorne as coo k . and her
5-yea r-old son Matt piled into the

By Ken Treyhig
LONGVIEW, Tex. - When the

teen s of thi s church area decided The next day the campers were
early this summer they wanted to back on the highway by noon , hop-
make a trip to Arizo na and the ing they had left all tire problems
Grand Canyon, they had less than behind.
$200 and only a short time to come Af te r a d inn er stop nea r
up with the estimated $1,000 for the Amarillo, Tex., the vehicles were
Z,500-mile trip . back on the road for a drive across

Makin g that kind of money in a New Mexico to Winslow, Ariz.. , for
short time is a challenge, especially breakfa st at 9 :30 a.m .
for a group of less than 15 teens. At I that afternoon they reached

~~~~~n~iS ~~~r~~nn~O~; i;~ the Grand Canyon, set up cam p and
teens lined up projec ts that included spent the rest of the day sig ht-
berry picking, runn ing concessio n see ing.
stan ds , .se lli ng light bulbs and After being serenaded by a pack
candy, di sman tling and se lling a of coy otes durin g the nig ht, they
small build ing, washing cars and rolled out at daybreak. to start the
having a bake sale. hike down into the mile-deep can-

But after these projects the fund yon.
still boasted less than $700 . For safety reasons they chose the

One are a in whi ch expenses wide and we ll -trave led Br igh t
could be cut was housing. Since the Angel Trail. After a 7.7-rnile trek
trip was planned to be an outdoor . to Indian Gardens Ca mpgro unds ,
ex perience , the teen s decided to 4,460 feet below the canyon rim,

roug~ it a bit mere ~n~_ c~.p_:o~t..in; :'.~~ ~~$;, g~~R ~top~d _f5'r ,~ l!~~~,,' ~<"i'7'>4,';-j:
sleeping , bag s each .mght .ln· com-_~_~-.~ :'::"Afte r-"a-:sho rt rest the _wo men
mercial ~campgrounds or s-tate parks'~- ; : began the trek back to camp and the ~

men hiked an additional 1.5 miles
to Plateau Point, overlook ing the
Co lorado River, at the bottom of
the canyon, before beginn ing the re
turn trip.

with a boat excursion on the
Potomac River, a visit to Mount
Vemon, Ford's Theater, the head
quarters of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation . and the National
Archives. The y also visited the
White House and the Washington
Monument .

To complete the week. the group
had a Sabbath brunch and services
at a Holiday Inn on their last day in
Washington . They arrived back in
Peoria July 3.

Texans tour
Grand Canyon

FIRE AND WATER - j ulie Goethals, two left photos, lights a fire in competition at the Washington su
camp, and Big Sandy teens, above, shoot rapids on their trip to Big Bend National Park in South Texas. [P
by Nancy Goethals and Jan Gully]

Illinois teens
visit capital

After their return to Big Sandy .
the teens scheduled many activities .
including learning horsemanship .
marksmanship, cycling, football,
volleyball and swimming .

Later in the summer the teens ac
companied Mr . Knauf's geology
class from the Ambassador summer
term on a field trip to Colo rado .
Since many of the teens were work
ing at sununer jobs by this time ,
fewer were able to go.

The trip, July 27 to Aug. 10, was
physically grueling; much of the
hiking wa s at altitudes above
10,000 feet and each person carried
a 40-pound pack on the 85-mile
jou rney .

Afte r returning to Big Sand y
from almost two weeks of camping
in the wilderness, the group felt tha t '
the beauty of the surroundings and
the experience of the trip more than
made up for discomforts .

By Stan McNiel
PEORIA, III. - Planning for a

summer trip to Washington, D.C.,
began seve ral month s ago for the
teens of the Peoria and Macomb, Ill . .
churc hes. Wanti ng to learn more
about the nation' s capital and to take
a trip together , the teens dec ided on
the week-long trip.

Work projecrs financed the trip .
Peoria teens sold grapefruit, washed
windows and sold li ght bulbs .
Macomb teens sold candy.

Bob Boyce, pastor at Peoria and
Macomb , made available a bus that
had -recentl y ,lJeen purc hased by

-_ members for church activit ies.
The--group of 54 young ' people

and adults left Peoria June 27 for
. Washington . After stopping in In
dianapolis, Ind . , to tour -the In 
dianapolis 500 Museum, the group
stopped for the night in Washing
ton, Pa.

Afte r arri ving in Washington,
D.C. , early the next even ing, the
teens toured the Lincoln and Jeffer
son memoria ls before returning to
their motel for the night.

The next day' s activities included
tours of the Supreme Court and Li
brary of Congress. The teens attend
ed a morning session of the House of
Representatives, toured the Capitol
and vis ited Arli ngton Na t iona l
Ceme tery, the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier and the grave of John F.
Kennedy .

The teens spent the next day tour
ing the Smithsonian Institution and
the National Ga llery of Art . The
following two days were taken up

tured a two-hour open Bible study
conducted by Mr . Goethals , with
special music provided by Dan
Lapeska, Rita Graves and Rick and
Laurie Richardson .

The next Sabbath Mr . Goethals
gave a sermon to the older teens
and workers on proper dating.

Texas teens
take two trips

By Sherri-Jeanne Spaid
BIG SANDY - This summer

teenagers in the church here took
two trips, one to Big Bend National
Park in South Texas on the
U. S .-Mexican border , and the
other to Rocky Mountain National
Park in Colorado.

Last spring Al Knauf , geolog y
professor at Ambassador College
here , wa s app o inted teen coo r
dinator for the Big Sandy church. A
council of 13 teens was chosen to
plan activities for the group.

Afte r seve ral plans were made
and carried out , the teens decided
on a fie ld trip to Big Bend. Mr .
Knauf and six Ambassador College
students were to acco mpany the
group as advi sers.

On June I two vans left the cam
pus carrying 29 people', their per
sonal gea r, eight canoes and one
kayak . Later they met another van
that had left the previous night with
food, rafts and seven more mem
bers of the expe dition. They all ar
rived at the park and prepared for a
98-mile canoe trip down the Rio
Grande .

. On the first night out , the teens'
camp was circled by a herd of wild
horses (several nights lateracougar
was to creep through the c<!mp on
its way to water.)

The fourth day a canoe capsized
while shooting rapids and sank.with
one adviser' s eq uipment, but with no
injuries. The teens chipped in to pay
for the canoe and offered their own
equipment to replace that lost in the
river.

Tacoma ooids
summer cmnp

By Naocy Goethals
TACOMA, Wash. - Eighty-six

young people . including 35 older
teens who served as counselors,
dorm monitors and instructors , met
at Camp Ta-Ha-Do-Wa for a two
week summer camp July 27 througb
Aug. 8. The camp is on Tangle
wood Island in Puget Sound .

Gil Goethals, assistant pastor at
Taco ma, coordin ated the camp after
instructing counselors and instruc
tors at his home before it began .

Many activities had been Of

ganized for campers . Lynn Pate and
Mindy Mayfield instructed the teens
in swi mming and water polo, and
Mr. and Mrs . Barry Palmer taught
canoe ing, taking campers four
times on iz-mue ove rnight canoe
trips .

In cam p-im prove ment classes,
teens helped preserve the island's
beaches by strengtheni ng bulkh eads
and cleared the camp area of limbs,
which we re used fo r bonfi res ,
wiener roasts and sing-alongs .

Ron Hesse ltine ta ught survival
classes, begi nning with a sli de
show and lecture on plants. Then
students made soup from plant s
found in the woods and were
graded according to their ability to
recognize edible plants.

Irma Brown and Joan Lindulla
taught tennis, while basketball was
cove red by Dave Goethals. Track
instruc t ion was given by Dan
Lapeska and Theresa Goethals. Bob
Larson taught archery, and Theresa
Goethals instructed thegirl campers
in cheerleading. The girls also had
classes in macrame and made deco
rations for their dorms.

Jeff Hermanson, Lanni e Berg ,
Fred Rivas and Ron Goethals taught
the teens how to water-ski, a new
experience for many of them. Other
campers took ove rnight hikes into
Mt. Rainier National Parle

The first Sabbath in camp fea-

r
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MOUNTAINS AND CANYONS - Top three photos, from left: Big Sandy teens and Ambassador summer
school studentstake a break to enjoythe view from a rockformation on theirtripto the Rocky Mountains;Usa
Cotter of Longv iew, Tex., pauses for a drink on a hike out of the Grand Canyon ; Gene Zhom e, left, waits for
Longview teens to catch up while hiking out of the canyo n. (Photos by Jan GUlly and Ken Treybig]
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SUMMER FUN - Clock:!,ise from above: Teens attending a summer camp
on Tanglewood Island. Wash., canoe past the camp's dining hall; from left,
Gene Zhorne. Marl<Boyce. Scott Zhome, Jerold Aust and Philip Aust relax
on an observation pointoverlooking the ColoradoRiver in the GrandCan
yon;Mount Vernon, restoredhomeof George Washington,was one historic
site on the itineraryof the Peoria andMacomb, III.•teens' triptoWashington,
D.C.: Longview teensandadviserspausefora photobefore beginningtheir
descen t into the Grand Canyon ; a Big Sandy youth hikes in the Rockies;
teens at the camp in Washingtonstate are introduced towater poloon inner
tubes. iPhotos by Jan Gully. Ken Treybig, Stan McNei l and Nancy Goethals]
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Feast held at over 50 sites worldwid e
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(Continued hom pege 11
different sites added a lot to the
Fea st. The weather was beautiful
every whe re we visited ."

Responsive AUitudes

Mr . Dart was encouraged by the
attitudes of the members at the sites .

" The re was no significant differ
ence between the sites, " he said.
"Everyone was in a really fine ani
tude and the audiences we re very reo
sponsive . ..

Mr. McM ichael said U.S . coor
dinat ors will meet here Ocr. 6 to dis
cuss the feast and make plans for
next year .

Repo rts fro m coo rdinators at eac h
U.S . site. a Canadian site and the
Austral ian sites reached The World·
wide News before press time . The y
are as follows:

Anchorage, AJaska

The Alaska State Fairgrounds at
Palmer was the Feast site for 343.
acco rding to coord inator Bill Gor
don . Averag e daily attendance was
330.

Recreation ac t iv ities included
helicopter and airplane rides, dane -

mg. horseback riding, softball. touch
footb all, table tennis and a barbecue
and wiener roast . Hayrides and two
dance s were held for young people .

Mr. Gord on , contacted by phone
Sept. 26 , said:

·· We' ve had very beautiful
weather . It' s just gorgeous . It's a
brilliant sunny morning here right :
now , and it' s just as beautiful as can
be . You can see for 200 mile s. The
temperature is 58 degrees ."

The barbecue, on Sept . 23 , which
almo st all Feastgoers attended, was
co ve red by the editor of a local paper,

_the Palme r Frontiersman. The paper
featu red a front-page picture with
caption mentioning the Feast .

Another feature of the Feast here,
Mr . Gord on said , was a wedding fol 
lowed by a reception and dance Sept .
21.

" Of course , the main attracti on
would be the very inspiring sermons
we 've had here:' Mr. Gordon con 
cluded . .

Australia

According to Rod Matthews, di
recto r of church-administration ser
vices at the Work ·soffice in Burleigh
Heads. Australia, 4,277 Australians
met at six sites to observe the Feast
this year. He said attendance was
down slightly from 1974. since more
than 200 transferred overseas .

Burk McNair of the Church Ad
ministration Division headquarters at
Pasad ena, his wife and son Mark
visi ted the Australian sites at Black
heath and Miami. as well as the New
Zealand site at Rotarua .

Dennis Luker. director of the Aus
tralian Wo rk, visited the three Jargest
Australian sites , while other minis
ters in the Australian Work tran s
ferred to the smalle r sites.

.. All sites reported a wonderful
and most profitable Feast,·' Mr. Mat
thews said.

Regist ration at each Aust ralian

site: Blackbeath, New South Wales .
800; Miami. Queensla nd , 1,421 ;
Adelaide , South Au stralia , 1.005 ;
Hoban, Ta smania, 360; Emu Point ,
We stern Au st rali a , 415 ; Ma ckay ,
Q ueensland , 276 .

Big Sandy, Tex:.

About 9,000 were registe red at the
Te xa s s ite , acco rdi ng to Da vid
Robinson . coo rd ina to r . Ave rage
da ily attenda nce was about 8,000 .

Thi s site had the larges t attendance
of any site for The Buck Owens
Show: 3,847 . More than 4,000 tick 
ets had been sold .

Recreation al ac tivi ties incl uded
he licop ter rides, baske tba ll. slo-pitch
softba ll, women's volley ball and a
teen track meet.

Little Roc k, Ark . , . wo n the
Avleagu e so ft ba ll tourne y , with
Houston (Te x.) East second and Fort
Worth , Te x. , third.

Winner in Bcleague softball was
Shreveport , La . , with Jackson ,
Miss., second and Austin and Waco ,
Te x., third .

Tul sa , Okla . , came in fi rst in
A-league basketball , with Houston
seco nd .

In B-league basketball Oklahoma
City won first, with Little Rock sec
ond and Dallas, Tex., third .

In teen basketball Big Sand y won
first, Little Rock Second and Okla
homa City the con solation bracket.

Big Sandy also won in women's
volleyba ll, with Dallas seco nd and
Shreveport third . At the teen track
mee t , Ho uston too k fir st . wi th
Austin -Waco second and Shrevepo rt
third .

Mr.Robinson desc ribed the loca l
rece ption this yea r as " pretty stan
dard . The people [in the East Texas
area] have beco me accustomed toour
being here this time of yea r, and
everyone around here . especially in
business , is aware of the date of the
Feast. So to them it's kind of a regu
lar thing that they are acc ustomed to .
I haven't noticed any differe nt re
spo nse than we 've been getting in
recen t yea rs."

Report s about the Feast were car
ried in local pape rs. AfterGamerTed
Armstro ng's sermon a feature article
appe ared o n page I of the Longview,
Tex. , Morn ing Journal .

Mr . Robin son co ns ide red the
Buck Owens conce rt one of the high
point s o f the Feast.

" That was a first and attracted a
good bit of attention," he stated . " A
good many peop le attended from the '
area . ' ,

He said that , in addition to many
parties in the camping area , primarily
by local churches gett ing toget her, a
reunion of those who came to the
Feast in Big Sa ndy in 1953, the first
yea r for the Texas site. was attended
by abo ut 150 .

Mr. Robi nson said Big Sandy had
no major problems this yea r. He at
tributed this to members being made
aware of the ca mp rule s.

The weather was plea sant , with
cool nights and mild days . The onl y
cloudy day was Sept. 21, the second
day of the Feast.

Charlottetown, P .E .I .

A steer barbecue and picnic was
attended by 625 of the 675 in atten 
dance at the Prince Edwa rd Island
site in Ca nada . acco rding to Steve
Borha. coordi nator. Average atten
dance at se rvices was 6 15.

" We barbecued a whole stee r, and
it took abo ut 18 hours for a guy [ 0 do
it:' Me. Botha said . "{t was abso 
lutely mag nifice nt. 11 was the most
inspiring activity we've ever had at
the Feas t. I think ."

He co mmen ted that he enjoyed the
atmos phere of the smalle r site .

" I' m ve ry pro this place . as you
ca n notice .l f s beautifu l. Pvc been to
the-big sites where we ' ve had over
14.000. and I' ll tell you I'm a
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convert ."
He said co verage by a Charlotte

town new spaper was good.
In addition to the barbe cue . othe r

ac t iv it ies incl uded a sing- along ,
square da nce, adult dan ce and dance
for teens .

Attractio ns inclu ded a wild life
park, an amu sement park and a place
that featu red replicas of famo us
buildings .

The only spo rts competition was a
golf tou rnament , won by Richard
Baranowski. mini sterial trainee from
S1. Jo hn' s , Nfld .

Mr. Borha said sermons by Leslie
McCu lloug h. director of the Inte rna
tio nal Divis ion . and Cam Cat her 
wood, pastor of the Mo ntrea l, Q ue. •
church , were also high spo ts of the
Feast .

Temp e ratu res were in the 70s.
with most of the Fea st " sunny and
beautiful ."

" We have had a fabulou s Feast ,"
Mr. Botha stated .

Jeky U Island, Ga .

Jerold Aust , coo rdinator at the
Georgia site , said 3,814 , including
2 ,2 94 adult s and 1,520 child ren ,
were regi stered for the Feas t. Aver 
age da ily attendance was 3 ,300 .

Recreational activities "inc luded
men ' s and wom en' s softba ll , vol
leyball and tenn is , swim meet s ,
miniature go lf , an arts-and-c rafts
show . a sewi ng co ntest and style
show, a family day that included a
600-foot- rope tug-of-war, and
da nces for the teens and ad ults .

In spo rts competition Co lumbia,
S .C . , took first and G reenville, S .C . ,
took second in men ' s softba ll.

Wom en ' s softball wi nne r was
Kno x-ville . Ten n., with Nashville ,
Ten n.• seco nd .

Walterb o ro , S .C . , wo n fir st in
men ' s volleyball, wit h Nas hv ille
seco nd .

tn mixed volleyba ll Coo kev ille ,
Tenn . , took first, and a team made up
of peop le from Big Sandy, Tex . ,
took seco nd .

The local recepti on was " excel
len t as always ," Mr . Aust said . " It
was just great. "

Mr . Aust was inte rviewe d by local
med ia three times.

" T hey gave us exce llent new s
co verage ." Mr. Au st sa id.

Mansion s on the island that were
open to the pub lic provid ed a majo r

att raction for Feastgoe rs, Mr. Aust
sa id. Beache s were also popular .

The YOU regional tale nt contest
he re was won by Kathy Middleton of
Miami, Okla ., with a "dramatic in
te rpre tation ." Second place went to
Ed Schaeffe r of Detro it. Mich. , for a
piano solo .

Mr . Aust said the Georgia site had
" no majo r problems ."
. Th is has j ust been the best Feast . "
he said. " We' ve hadexcellent coop
e ration both inside and o utside the
Church."

Mr. Aust attributed the lack of
problem s to the sma ller size of the
site this year .

High poin ts o f the Feast. Mr . Aust
said , included the visit of the Ann
strongs to the site and a sing-along
led by Gamer Ted Arm stro ng.

Weather was "superb." Mr . Aust
stated . " The sea was like glass most
of the time ."

Lahaina , Hawaii

Ac co rd i ng to Ben C ha pman,
headq uarte rs rep rese ntat ive at the
Hawaian Festival site, 366 regis tered
and an average of 330 attended se r
vices daily at the Lahaina Co mmu
nity Ce nter on the isla nd of Maui .
To m Blackwell was coo rdinator at
the site .

" The big highli ght of the Feast
was a luau for all members ," sa id
Mr . Chapman . " We also had sailing ,
a trip on the glass- botto med boat
Coral See, a hike to local mount ains,
a bus trip 10 an exti nct volcano on the
island. a tour of a very elabo rate and
complete se ashe ll collection in a
nearby town, SCUba-d iving cla sses
for both advanc ed divers and begin 
ners and many beach activiti es."

Local reception was favorable , ac
cording to Mr . Cha~man .

" O ne co ndo minium-apart me nt
manager whe re the membe rs stayed
co mme nted that they would rather
have this group of peopl e than any
other group ," Mr. Chapman said .

"The offe ring on the last Holy
Da y was reall y o utstandi ng ," he
said . " It avera ged o ut to $32 .85 per
person, the highest I know of for any
site . .

" The temperatur e he re never Iluc
tuated up or down more than 10 de 
grees. The wea ther he re was abso 
lutely fabulous ."

Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.

Richard Ames , coordinator of the
Missouri site . said the Feas t wen t
well with no major problem s for the
8, 200 who attended there . Avera ge
da ily attendance was 7,207.

Mr. Ame s said the highli ght of the
Feast was visits by Herbert W. and
GarnerTed Arms trong , as well as the
se rmo ns by other ministers .

" Sermons, begi nning with Gamer
Ted Arm stron g on Frida y night . im
pre ssed the need of co mmitment and
a sense of urgency . Overall , eve ry
thing has gone smoothly , with very
good cooperation fro m personneland
vo luntee rs, and wi th po sitiv e at 
titude s evident. "

Act ivitie s included a squa re dance
for everyone; a men ' s softba ll tour
ney , which was won by St. Louis,
M o.: a golf tournament , also won by
St. Lou is; and a basketball tourn a
ment , won by Indian apolis , Ind .

Mr. Ames said attractions in the
area that prove d popul ar included
boat ing, fishing and waterskiing on
the Lake ofthe Oiarks and golfing on
nume rous nearb y courses. .

An antique-car museum and the
many caves in the area also pro ved
popular, accordin g to warren Wat 
son, pastor of the Lake of the Ozar ks
church.

Mr . Ame s was interviewed by the
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Eldon . Mo .•Advertiser and two tele 
vision stations.

Mr . Wa tson commented that the
local reception was ., a little coo ler
than it has been ." He attributed thi s
in pan to a bond issue at nearb y Lake
Osage , Mo .• which was voted down
last summer . The issue was over the
propo sed purchase of the Church' s
co nvention cente r here for co nve r
sion into a high school .

However . he said the local offi
cials we re " eve ry bit as warm and
friendly as in the past" and cited a
welcoming letter from the mayo r of
Lake Oza rk that praised the , .exem 
plary conduct" of members of the
Wo rldwi de Church of God .

The Buck Owe ns Show here at
trac ted 3, 54 1.

Mr . Wat son de scribed wea the r
here the week of the Feas t as " utterly
bea utifu l, just gorgeous," with only
two cloudy days . Temperatu res were
in the 60s during the day and 40 s at
night.

Mount Pocono, Pa .

" We've had the wor st weatherand
the best Feast we ' ve ever had," sa id
Festival coordinator Jim Chapman.

About 7.000 were regi stered at the
Penn sylvania site. and avera ge dail y
attendance was about 6,000.

Exce pt for a family day , foggy and
rainy weathe r prevailed throu ghout
the Festi val.

Mr . Chapma n said the local re
sponse was "excellent. "

We ' ve recei ved the best press that
I ' ve t ever see n . .. Th e re ' s o ne
newspa per here that cove rs all of the
area that we are Slay ing in that ' s bent
ever backwards. They 've been out
here to se rvices. they went to family
day and gave us a full-page spread on
that . . . It was exce llent coverage
from the point of view of the Churc h,
the whole orga niza tio n, the Arm
strongs and the youth . Th ey really
inte rviewe d a lot of youth and were
reall y pleased in what they saw ."

Amon g activitie s , beside s the fam 
ily day, were the student Feast sho w
from Big Sandy, the Youth Oppo r
tunitie s United regional talent contest
and The Buck Owens Show .

Alth ough rain kep t atte nda nce
down at e vening activiti es , about
2,500 attended the O wens co nce rt.
about 3 ,000 the Fea st show and about
3 ,000 the YOU cont est.

Linda Archer of New York City
won first in the YOU conte st.

Outside sports were canceled be
cau se o f the rain , but a bow ling tour
nament was held . Winn ers included
Henry a nd Brenda Des rosie rs,
Luthe r Torre y , George Barney, AI
Berry, Pamela Ka rstendiek and Bob

. Murphy.
Several dance s were held .
Mr. C hapman conside red the high

point of the Feast to be " spiritual
co ntent , the att itude of the peopl e and
the cooperation : '

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The mayor of Niagara Fall s pre
sented the key to the city to Herbert
W. Arm stron g the fi rst night of the
Festival.

Registere d we re 5 ,973 , and aver
age dail y atten-dance wa s abo ut
5.000. .

Other highlights , accordin g to Fes
tival coo rdinator Ga ry Antion , in
cluded the Ambassador Colle ge
Feast show from Big Sand y. attended
by about 4,000; the Youth Opper
tunit ies United talen t sho w; and a
show by coun try-and -we stern star
Charley Pride, whic h 4 ,500 . mo st
Chu rch membe rs , atten ded .

Other activiti es includ ed ice ska t
ing, hoc key and da nces .

" Local reception has beenexcel
lent ," Mr . Ant ion said. " We ·ve had ,
almos t daily cove rage by newspapers
reportin g on sermons that were given,
and . talking with each oftbe speake rs,
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Feast held
(Continued from page 8)

and it's been very favorable cover
age,"

He said several news papers and
radio statio ns carried stories abo ut
the Fest ival.

Four men were ordaine d at Niag
ara Falls: Jack KOSIof London. Om .,
and Tom Harrison of Akron, Ohio.
as preac hing elde rs and Gary Moo re
of Londo n, Ont., and Ralph Orr of
Youngstown . Ohio. as local elders .

The YOU talent contest was won
by David Bilowus ofBuffa lo, N.Y.,
who played a piano piece of his own
composition.

Weather was coo l in the daytime
and da mp in the mo rnings. but
" beautiful," Mr. Antioo said.

Pasadena, Calif.

Headquarters was a Feast site for
3,045 , man y from areas ou tside
California, said Joe Tkach . coor
dinator . An average of t .9OO people
atte nded servic es dail y in the Amb as
sado r Aud itor ium and a ca mpu s
gymnasium.

Recreational act ivitie s included a
singles' dance on the Ambas sador
Co llege cam pus, a youth picnic
sponsored by Ambassador marr ied
st uden ts and roller skati ng and
horseback riding.

Buses took groups to such attrac
tion s as the Los Angeles State Fair.
Disneyla nd, Marinel and and Knott s
Berry Farm .

The movie The Bible was also
shown .

Excursions also went to the har
bors at Los Angeles and Long Beach .

Sept. 25 was YOU day at the
Pasadena site, said Mr. Tkach. Teens
sponsored the services and handled
parking, ushering , song leading and
opening and closi ng prayers .

On the night afte r YOU day , Deb
bie Wofford , youthful pianist fea
tured in the July 21 issue of The
Worldwide News, gave a piano reci 
tal in the Ambassador Auditorium.
The recital was followed by a slide
presentation ex plai ning the YOU
prog ram.

A YOU boot h had bee n set up in
Ambassador's student center, win
ning entries in the recent YOU photo
contest were d isplayed .

Pasadena students of Ambassa dor
College sold copies of a record pro
duced by a student group, the Young
Philadelphians, to help finance stu
dent act ivities .

Another high point of the Feast
was the beginning of the Ambassador
International C ultural Foundation
Concert Series, which opened Sept.
24 with tenor Luciano Pavamtt i per
fonn ing in the Ambassado r Audito
rium .

"We didn' t have any proble ms at
all, " said Mr . Tkach of the Feast in
Pasaden a. " We had good reception
in the local area , and many of the
restauran t and motel manage rs and
owners arc enthusiastic and hoping
that next year will present an even
bigge r and better Feast in this area ."

Wea ther here was unseasonabl y
hot du ring the Feast. with tempera
tures in the 90s . On one day, Mr.
Tkach sai d, the te mpe rature in
nearby Los Angeles rose to 103.

"As far as attendance goes , from
the very inception of the Feast in
Pasadena n's gro wn fro m a t iny
acorn of 328 to what it is now ."

Roanoke. Va .

Despite almost -co nstant rainfall
the week of the Feast, coord inator
Dale Scburt er said the Feast here
went well for the 4,21 4 registered .
Daily attendance averaged 3,650 .

"Every sermon has been full of
good, strong meat , and the people are
just eat ing it up like they're hungry as
bears: ' Mr . Schurter said.

" There have been man y com 
ments about how people have really
apprecialed a m aile r Feast of aboul
4 ,000 people ," he staled . " We have
no traffic problems, and you don 't

have to wait longe r than five minute s
when you go to a meal . The y are all
good seats in the auditorium ."

Mr. Schutter described the local
reception to the Festival as " very,
ve ry positive, especially with the
peop le who work with the con ven
tion center ;"

He added that "the police and the
people in the convention center we re
espec ially impressed by the teenag
ers . . . The police said that often
when they have things like this to
supe rvise they 've really got to watch
out for the teenagers , but they found
out rea l quick that they could trus t
ours ."

Because of the rain , the only tour
nament played was men' s softball,
wh ich Gre en sboro , N .C . , won .
Other act ivities included dances and
movies .

Othe r attract ions included
Lakeside Amusement park and the
Blue Ridge Parkw ay.

The Fes tiva l was covered by
new spaper s, radio and tele vision .
Newsp ape rs co ve red Ga mer Ted
Armstrong' s sermon, and an eight
minute interv iew with Mr . Schurter
was broadcast by a rad io statio n.

The Bud Owens Show here only
drew 2,020 , which Mr. Schutter at 
tri bute d to its Saturday-night
scheduling .

Mr. Schurter said problem s during
the Feast we re minim al .

" I' ve had the most co mpetent
crew I've e ve r had," Mr. Schutte r
said. "The orga niza tion was j ust
tremendous, and the whole spiri t and
the whole attit ude was fantastic ."

The Big Sandy Feast show dre w
about 3,500 .

" The college students really put
on a good show last night , and they
ca used a lo t of comme nts from
everybody aro und , especially the
young people: ' Mr. Schurter said .
"They showed a lot of the teenagers
that Ambassador still offers a bal
anced way of life and that they can
kick up thei r heels and have a good
time . It was a real good example ."

St. Petersburg, Fla .

Hurricane Eloise kick ed up some
waves and ble w down a fe w tents at
St . Peters burg but failed to seriously
affect the Feast there , acco rding to
Dick Thompson, coo rdinator . Abou t
9,000 we re regis tered, with an aver
age daily attendance of 7,915 .

Fred Boyce , in cha rge of the 900
cam pers stay ing in a Kampground s
of America ca mpg ro und, sa id he
checked on the campers on the morn
ing the hurricane passed through .

" Just a few blocks before I got to
the campgro und the winds were very
high, " he said. " By the time I got in
the campgro und there was a remark 
able difference . . . . We we re just
taken care of , I feel. "

Mr . Thompson said Feastgoers
were " very well received by the local
co mmunity, and we have alwa ys had
that do wn here . Actually, 9, 000
people blend into St. Peter sburg so
well that they hardl y know we're
here."

Mr . Thompson said newspapers
carried articles about the Feast. and
Gam er Ted Armstrong ' s sermon was
covered by a television station.

Sport s competition was do minated
by the Warner Robin s, Ga., church ,
which won first place in softball, de
feating Atlan ta, Ga. ; won the teen
age basket ball tourne y, de featin g
Memph is, Tenn. ; and took the horse
shoe tourn ament .

A Warne r Rob in s member,
Lowell Graha m, was the horse shoe
champ.

Ed Gard of Mobile , Ala. , was-sec
ond in horse shoe s, and Paul Kurts,
pastor of the Montgomery, Ala . ,
church, won the golf tournament.
with a 76 on a par-72 course .

A tennis tournament wa s also
held, with more than 20 winners.

Mr . Thompson said attractions in
cluded Di,ney World in Orland o.
Busch Garden, in Tampa and the
Ringling Bro thers-Barnum &
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Baile y Circu s in Sarasota .
Among scheduled activities were a

teen dance , attended by more than
600 , an eligibl es' dinner-dance , a
se niorcit izens"social and a dance for
the cam pers .

TIle Ambassador Singers from Big
Sandy drew 4,000 ,

Late-afternoon thunderstorms oc
curred the first half of the Feast, but
the last hal f was sunny, Mr. Thom p
son said .

One highlight of the Feast , accord
ing to Mr. Thompson, was a perfor
mance by the Flo rida Youth Choi r,
made up of about 200 youths 8 to 14
years old.

Salt Lake City , Utah

" I asked for a show of hands on
the nex t-to-last day of the Feast , and I
would estimate 90 to 95 percent of
the people said they would ei the r
enjoy returning to Salt Lake City for

the Feast or wo uld recommend it to
others," John Robinson, Festival
coo rdinator, said .

Registered were 4.517, with an
avera ge atte ndance at services of
4 ,245.

Mr. Robin son said the Salt Lake
site did n't experience any major
problem s and was accident-free .

" Being a new site, there were
many bugs to work out from an or
ga nizational po int of view . ' ' he
sta ted .

The audience there was " warm
and perso nable ."

Mr. Robinson said press coverage
consisted of many short articles , with
steady coverage thr ou gh ou t th e
Feast. " None of the articles that I
read were unfavorable:' he said.

He described the weather as " per
fect, " with no rain, daytime temper
atures in the 70s and 80s, coo l nights
and sunshine every day.

Accordin g to Darryl Henson, who
was in charge of recreation, " recre
ationa l activities other than those
provided by the Salt Lake area in
cluded an eligibles ' dance , softball
tournament and showing of a film
about Noah ' s Ark , wh ich abo ut
1,000 attended:'

Abo ut 250 attended the eligibles'
dance .

Other activit ies incl ude d the
Pasadena student fun show and a
YOU talent co ntest and dance.

Spokane, Wash,

Richard Pine lli, coo rdi nato r at
Spok ane , co nside red the visits of
Herbert Armstron g and Gamer Ted
Arm stron g as the high points of the
Feast there.

Re gistered a t Spo kane we re
5,964, with an ave rage daily atten
dance of 5,825 , accordin g to Mr.
Pinelli.

" The actual recept ion here was
one of being helpful and trying to do
whatever was necessary to take ca re
of housing and food and that sort of
thing:' he stated . " The local recep
tion to the Churc h convention was
basically one of not knowin g who we
were and what we stood for . As we
graduall y got into the convent ion ,
people began to realize what we were
trying 10 do, and they worked very

hard to make thing s run smoo thly for
us ."

He said recreati on al activit ies in
cluded family folk dancin g, teenag e
dance s, boat cruises , gol f tourna
me nts and hoc key, soft ball , vol
leyball and horseshoe and curling
tournaments.

The re were also roller skating , ice
skati ng, a teen track meet and a teen
talent show .

The Spokane churc h won the
men's volleyba ll toume y; Tacoma,
was h.. won the women 's volleyball ;
and Sedro -Woolley , wash. , won the
teen volleyball tourney .

Mr . Pinelli said other tourname nts
were for fun only and were not part of
offici al compet ition.

He said Ga me r Ted Armstron g ' s
visit was covered on tele vision .

Radio stations and new spapers
also covered the Festival.

Recreati on al act ivitie s included an
aerial-gondola ride over the Spokane
River Falls, hiking , picnicking, skat
ing and othe r activiti es.

Daytime temperatures were from
78 to 90 degree s.

" It' s been the best Feast for this
part of the cou ntry that I'v e ever
seen . We ha ve about three times as
many activitie s availabl e . It' s a great
Feast site and I hope we kee p it as
one ."

Squaw Vaney, Calif.

Squa w Valley was the site for
6, 100 . with an average dai ly atten
dance of 5.250, acco rding to Ellis
Lag avia, coo rdinator.

" I think what most people enjoyed
as much or more than anything this
year were the number of speakers
that we had and the quality-type ser
mons that were very meaty; ' he
said ...It was a very diverse group of
speakers speaki ng virtually the same
concept of total commitment. Th is
seemed to be the continuing theme
that was woven thro ugh the entirety
of the Feast."

In sports , Eugene, Ore., defeated
Mode sto , Calif. , for first-place hon
ors in softball . Women' s volleyball
was won by San Luis Obispo , Calif. ,
ove r Fresno , Calif.

Mr . LaRavia de scribed local re
ception as "very good : ' Two news
papers put out special Feast issues .

Attractions at this site that Mr .
LaR avia listed were hiking in the
mountains, horseback riding , boat 
ing and water sports on Lake Tahoe .

The Pasadena Feast show per
formed there, as well as a concert by
entertainer Don Cunningham .

" We had very beautiful , warm
summery weather: ' Mr . LaRavia
said . " t emperatures ran from the
upper 305 at -night up to abo ut 7S
degrees . . . We've had an incred i
ble Feast. Everything ju st seems to
dovetail togeth er and make it a fine
Feast ."

Tucson, Ariz.

Registered at Tucson were 4 ,922
Feastgoers. They were welcome d by
a letter from the gove rnor of Arizon a,
according to Bill Rapp, Tu cson
coordinator . An avera ge of 4,206 at
tended services dail y, he said .

" Local reception was excellent , '
said Mr . Rapp . " Eve rybody bent
over backwards for us. Tucson has
beaut iful facilities ,l ovely restaurant s
and all the things you would want to
do ."

Other than the welcoming letter
from the governor, Tucson Feast
goers also heard welcome s ove r sev
era! rad io sta tions .

"Press coverag e was very favor
able to us: ' Mr. Rapp said .

Attractions included Old Tuc son ,
a movie setting ; Kitt Peak Ob serva
tory ; and the Sonora Desert Museum.
Golf courses also att racted man y
members.

Organized activ ities included bas
ketball , volleyball . roller skating and
dances . Charlie Jone s of the
Phoenix, Ariz . • church won first
place in a tennis tournament .

• 'Ou ~ YOU ta le nt competition

9

played to a packed bouse with stand
ing room only," said Mr. Rapp.
" Ove r $I,500 wascoUected for dona
tions to YOU from the contest."

Also featured at the Feast in Tuc 
son was a piano recital by Debbie
Wofford, a pianist featured in the
Ju ly 21 issue of The Worldwide
News .

" An additiona l $1.200 was do-
nated at the recital . ' ' said Mr. Rapp.
" It was a great success and everyo ne
really enjoye d it."

The Youn g Philadelphians, a stu
den t group from Ambassador Col
lege , Pasadena, ended their Feast 
show tour at the Tucson site .

" They did a fantastic job:' said
Mr . Rapp . "Although it was their
last show and many of them were
under the weather from the travel and
thei r pre viou s sho ws , they did a
fabulous jo b and everybod y ap
preciated it .

"The weather be re was gor
geous:' he cont inued. "It' s been
warm and balm y but dry so that it has
been beautiful. The evenin gs were so
warm that people have bee n in the
s wi mmi ng pools la te into the
nights ."

Wisconsin Dells , Wis .

An averag e of 6, 850 out of 7,781
registered for this site attended ser
vices dail y in the C hu rch-owned

conve ntion center here , said Leroy
Neff, coordinator for the Dells.

Major attractions in the area in
clude d riverboat rides. amusem ent
parks and sports tourname nts .

Activi ties included dances, kite
flying, a family day, a children' s day
and senior citizens' activit ies .

In a softball tournam ent th e
Macomb, III., church took first place
and Chi cago (III .) Sout h took. the
runner-up trophy .

In volle yball Minnea pol is, Minn . ,
took first place in both the men' s and
women's competition , with Chicago
Sou th taking secon d place in the
men ' s d ivi sion and Siou x Fall s ,
S.D .• capturing seco nd place in the
women's competition.

Competit ion was also hel d in
horseshoes, trap shooti ng and golf.

Winne rs in the fishing com petition
and theircategorie s: Je rry Harrington
of Rockford , Ill . , c burch.rno rthem
pike; Harold Hoyt of Milwaukee
(Wis .) South , largem outh bass: Ar
thur Nelson of Flint, Mich ., walleye;
and Leslie Fin ger of Milwaukee
South , panfi sh.

.. Visiting mini ste rs and the youth
activit ies were the highlights of the
Feast : ' Mr. Neff said .

In the YOU talent contest Mark
HaIHar of Chi cago won first place
with a piano compo sition; Tom Hen
derson of Des Moines. Iow a, was
first runner-up. Second runner-up
was Renee Riesof Sioux Falls, S.D.;
Connie Horswell of Wiscon sin DeUs
took the third-runner-up award .

The weather at the Wiscons in
Dells site was , according ,to Mr .
Neff, "vel)' fine . We had a few
sprinkles and clouds. but most oftbe
time it was clear and cool ."
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Menlher runs 2,600-a~re plantation
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RUBBER PLANTA·
TlON - Low Mong
Chai, a member of
the Kuala Lumpur
church, manages a
2,600-acre rubber
and-palm-oil planta
tion. Clockwise from
left:Guy AIDes taps a
rubber tree ; Mr. Low
helps pour latex, the
sap of the rubber
tree, into kettles for
weighing ; Mr. Low'"
home , shown here, is
40 miles trom Kuala
Lumpur, capital of
Malaysia.
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By Jobn Halford
and Guy Ames

KUALA LUMPUR - One of the
benefits of attending the Feast of
Tabernacles in Malaysia is the
chance to visit a rubber-and-palm-oil
plantation . One such estate is man
aged by Low Mong Chai, a member
of the Kuala Lumpur church .

Bukit Ijok. Estate is about 40 miles
from Kuala Lumpur. the capital of
Malaysia.
. For the first few miles.you travel

on well-made bitumen roads. But
once you pass through the portcity of
Klang . the road surface begins to de
teriorate.

About six miles from yourdestina
tion , it gives up the struggle and be
comes -a rough track , literally bull
dozed out of the thick Malaysian
jungle . After winding endlessly
around hills. passing through several
native villages ·and nearly running
over a large black cobra . you even -

tually arrive at the estate.
Here is a pleasant surprise . After

your bumpy ride from civilization,
you would expect the Lows to ~
living in a mud hut in a jungle clear
ing .

Not so. Well. there is a ' jungle
clearing. but in it stands a beautiful

. white bouse with shady rooms and a
swimming pool.

From the lounge cbairs on the
veranda you can -see across well
manicured lawns to the valley below
and the Straits of Malacca in the dis 
tance .

After a rest stop . you once more
brave the tropical heat to tour the
plantation in ajeep. The estate covers
2.600 acres mostly covered with
rubber and palm-nut trees.

Be sure to take along your gun.
since there are a few tigers in the
area .

Malaysia is one of the world's
main rubber producers. and this es-
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tate is one of thousands spread
throughout the country . Each estate
is like a miniature kingdom of its
own . with living quarters for about
200 employees. a school. a day nur
sery and a Hindu temple.

The rubber is produced fromlatex,
the sap of the rubber tree. obtained by
cutting a diagonal incision into the
balk. of the tree, then allowing the

_latex to drain into-asmall cup hung at
the bottomof the cut. Thisapparently
simple operation is harder than it
looks, and a badly tapped tree is
soon ruined.

Mr . Low is responsible for all as
pects of the sapping process . but his
duties go beyond the riormal
manager's responsibilities. He is
elder brother, adviser. marriage
counselor and arbitrator for his em
ployees . He is often called on to
solve family fueds and union dis
putes.

THE RUNAWAYA STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Julia T. Brogan

Freckle-faced, carrot-lopped Tim
my, age 8, sat under the big maple and
worried with his problem .

He ju st had to run away . He couldn't
stand living in that awful place any
longer. especially since that new baby
had come to live with them .

Mom was always messing up his
'room. Last week she threw out all his
rocks. Then she cleaned out his closet
and found the swell bini's nest he'd
picked up under the tree by the pond, '
Last night she threw a fit because he

. wanted to keep Pewee, his new turtle .
in the house .

"Too many germs for the baby,"
she'd said. in a voice that made him
know she meant it.

Babies Ain 't No Fun

" Shucks, babies ain 't no fun any
way," he said to himself. " All they do
is eat and sleep and squall. Shucks, ,
maybe I could go out west and ' be a
cowboy in Cheyenne." He lay down on
his back and dreamed about it.

When Mom was busy and he could
hear the washing machine running in
the basement, he tiptoed up to Dad's
room and sneaked one of his big red
bandannas. He had so many he wouldn't
miss it anyway .

He looked for a place to hide it. Mom
had made his bed nice and neat that
morning, like a sissie's, so he hid it
under the pillow . She wouldn 't think of
looking there . "

He went down to the pond , and while
he wiggled his toes in the soft, cool
water he pondered his problem some
more . When Mom called him to supper
he was still pondering his problem and
planning some more .

For once he ate all the vegetables she
had put on his plate without grumbling.
Nobody noticed him . Mom was busy .

telling Dad about something cute the
baby had done . And Dad never noticed
him much anyway. except when he was
bad. '

When Mom and Dad went in and
turned the TV on , he went up to his
room . Into the big bandanna he packed
his Mickey Mouse 'winch, even if it
didn't run . He 'd won it in the spelling
contest at school last year . and it was his
pride and joy.

He packed his knife so he could clean
, andcutthe fish he'dcatch in the streams

along the way. He folded up a clean
shin and pair of socks and tucked them
in. He tiptoed softly downstairs and
swiped some cookies - not too many .
or Mom would notice it and come up to
find out .

He went in and took an unaccus
lamed bath, then went back to bed and

.was soon fast asleep. dreaming of the
fun he'd soon be having .

Didn't Even Whistle

.. When or Banty crowed in the mom -

ing Timmy woke up, as he always did .
He crawled out the window and down

, the side porch in the early dawn and
started walking. He didn't even whistle
until he wasoverthe hill and on the road
to town .

After a while he stopped to wipe the
sweat from his eyes.

That sun is getting hot, he thought.
He had forgotten to bring any water
along, and he couldn't find any streams
to drink from, like they did in movies .

Timmy had never been this far from
home before . He knew there was a town
along somewhere. but it was so far
away.

He wished he had some of Mom's
good breakfast, especially a nice , cold
glass of milk . He found a shady place
under a big tree and sat down to rest.

He woke up to see the big, red-faced
perspiring policeman from town stand 
ing over him. Timmy wasn't afraid of
policemen. They were for bad people .

"Where you going, sonny?" the big
man asked him .

Timmy didn 't want to tell him he was
, running away, so he just didn't say any
'thing . 11Je policeman sat down beside
him .

"A fellow sure gels thirsty in this ,
sun. How 'd you like to go down 10 the

. cafe and have a nice glass of cold milk
or ice tea with me?" he asked. '

. Timmy had never been in a police car
before. It was only a few seconds until
they were inside the clean , cool cafe .

Understanding OI1icer

"Maybe we'd belter ha~e some
breakfast while I rest ," the big man '
said . Timmy knew just how hungry he
was , but he could only nod his bead .

Over hotcakes and eggs he was soon
lelling Officer Casey aU about n, He

was so understanding. He kept looking
as if he 'd had a mom who did not under- '
stand him either.'

. Timmy told him all about the new
baby . But pretty soon his breakfast in
the cafe wasn't tasting as good as
Mom's did.

, ' Do you suppose that Mom is worry
ing about you?" the officer asked.
Timmy didn't think so. He often went
up through the pasture to play with
Bobby without telling her.

The big policeman's eyes grew wide
with admiration.

"My mother would have whaled me
good if I did that. You sure are a lucky
boy . Where you planning to go?"

, ' Out west to be a cowboy," Timmy
answered proudly.

" How much money you got?"
Timmy showed him the two dimes,

four pennies and a quaner he'd shaken
out of his piggy bank last night.

Officer Casey rubbed his knuckles
thoughtfully.

"How'd you like for me to lend you
enough money to buy you a ticket to
Cheyenne? You could pay me back
when you get a good job out there . You '
could ride on a big bus two days and a
night and see a lot of things and have a
lovely time. No mean mom or squalling
baby . Just fine hills and cowboys and
rodeos and things ." ."
, At the thought of never seeing Mom

again or eating her good meals, Timmy
began to feel sick . He just couldri't help
the tears that staned to run down his
face . He was trying to rub them off with
a grimy sleeve when . Officer, Casey '
'picked him up and carried him out to the !~
car. . .

"Where to, young fellow?"~
And Timmy toldhimwhere.
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Local ch urch -n ews wrap~up
ing material for a locally prepared
booth. From , there it was up to the
local church to build and place the
booth .

Mr . Sto ugh ; a carpenter; Cor
Grewe, an artist .and deacon from
here; and the members as a whole
completed the booth and raised
$1,300 for materials and fees. ..

In addition, they arranged to staff
the booth for a total of about 30 days
at exhibits atthe five fairs.

This involves three shifts a day and
two people a shift . The membership
of the two churches combin ed is
about 400 .

The estimated total attendance for
each fair chat will have been covered
by the first week in_September: .

Sonoma County at Vallejo .
240 .000; Napa County at Napa.
137,000; Mendocino County at
Ukiah, 55,000; Contra Costa County
at Antioch, n5.000;:and Marin

.County at San Rafael, 75 ,000 .
Lead men assisting.Mr . Stough in

each area are Frank Saxen of Fair
field. Don Bonstein of Ukiah and
Richard Agee of Santa Rosa. Stephen
McKee . :

Farewell to Teens

DAYTON. Ohio - The Teen
Club here Aug. 3 held an all-day
picnic and farewell party in honor
of the high-school graduates who
were soon to leave (or Ambassador
College . .

The party was at Tawawa Civic
Park in Sidney, Ohio .

The day began at 9 a .m. with
(See WRA P·UP. page 14)

Cartersville Victory

. CARTERSVILLE, Ga. - A fan
tastic twin-bill sweep by the softball
team from here Aug . 3 over Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and Atlanta, Ge.,
propelled Cartersville into a first
place finisb for the round-robin tour
nament .

The opening game was an 11-10
victory over Chattanooga. But the
reai excitement came in the second
game, when Cartersville defeated At
lanta for the first time in its three-year
history, 8-2. .

The Cartersville team was coached
to victory by Jim Smith . Bill Rich - :
ardson .

Three Annual Picnics

IPSWICH, England - The three
churches in the ..Anglian area re
cently held their annual picnics .

The northe rn church from Nor
wich went to Bressingham Gardens,
where a museum is located that is
devoted to ancient and modem
steam engines. Trevor Machin re
ported that , to the delightof the
children and scme adults, a minia
ture steam railway ran within six
feet of the picnic site . Deacon Mike
Farrow produced such sumptuous
fare that a passing American tourist
tried to buy three fruit salads from
him.

The Ipswich ch urch went to
.Cambridge. 11Iechildren started off
the day by challenging some passing

- Cambridge University students
to a game of football. The result
was somewhat uncertain . Then,
while members hired punts on the
river, deacon John Lord and his as
sistants produced hot dogs on a
charcoal grill. The day ended with a
sing-along. "

The , southern church from
Southe nd-on-Sea went to the fonner
Bricket Wood campus of Ambas 
sador College. Members enjoyed
volleyball, rounders, children's
races, tugs-Of-war" target shooting
and swimming in the Ambassador
College ' pool. Deacon Martin

. Brown served sausages at lunch ,
and in the evening homemade cakes
were served. The day was com
pleted with a sing-along by the col
lege lake .

Tbe churches in East Anglia have
had prodigious growth following .a
recent campaign series . David W.
Rose .

Fairs: LocaJ Efforts

NAPA, Calif. - The fair-booth .
program for contacting the peopleof
this area is becoming more of a local
effort, according to William K ..
Stough, deacon of the Fairfield and
Santa Rosa churche s.

••Also · this year. with two fairs
down out of five sched uled for the
season . a surprising number of Peo
ple asking to be signed up for the
Pla in Tr uth magazine have been
first-time contacts with the Work ,"
Mr. Stough said. " Th at is 10 say that
many of these had never even heard
of the Work, nor the man in the big
picture poster . before . ' ,

As an example. out of one group of
18 at the Sonoma County Fair in
Vallejo, Calif ., 16 were hearing of
the Work for the first time . according
to Mr . Stough . Of these contacts one
or two are already attending Bible
study andcbrirch regularly . "

While last year headq uaners pro
vided a comp lete packaged booth and
program to present to the public. this
year headq uarters provided only Iac-

Chinese Demonstration

SYDNEY, Australia - Recently
15 members of the Ladies' Cultural
Club here attended a demonstration
of Chinese cooking in the new kitch 
en of Rosie Seeto .

During the time spent there, club 
members learned more of how to
prepare and cut vegetables with an
eyeto color and variety and how to
stimulate appetites with carefully
arranged food .

Severa) dishes were prepared for
the ladies ' benefit, including com
soup, wanton , steak chow mein and
steak with black-bean sauce . Esther
Couston .

. under a famo us aerial lift bridge,
throug h the canal and out into the
darkness of Lake Superior itself.

The dance, scheduled to begin at
9 and end at 11. was enjoyed so
much that nobody wanted it to end
so soon . The passengers and the
Yo ung Adults Club themselves
chipped in to pay for aD additional
hour.

.The next day was a beach patty
for out-of-towners who had stayed
and spent the night in the homes of
members . Abo ut 50-guests and
members turned out for the affair,
held on a sandy beach hehind the
bome of a member on Minnesota
Point in the bay . ",

Lake Superior, nonnally too cold
for comfortable swimming. was
suprisingly warm. Besides' lots of
swimming, water pyramids and vol
Iyball were some of- the activities .
The afternoon ended with a potluck
meal .

Guests for the two-day affair had
come from Ontario and Michigan
and the SEP staff 'at Orr , Minn .
Joanne Christian .

ture reading ; prayer reading -and a
sermon, in English . Rex J. Morgan .

Chicago Seminar

ROSEMONT; Ill. - Arthur
Mokarow , directorof the HumanRe
sources Information Center,
Pasadena. arrived here Aug. 24 with
a team of experts on legal problems.
personal finances and . h uman
dynamics for an all-day seminar in
O'Hare-Kennedy Holiday Inn Con
vention Center in this Chicago sub-
urb. .

Two·hundred ninety members and
guests came to the seminar,
Achieving Success in a. Changing
World . The members had traveled
from Milwaukee. Wis .; Peoria . lll.;
Michigan 'City, Ind.; and the four
Chicago church areas . Paul and.
Janet Dli.ng.

Into the WUl!emess
AKRON: Ohio ' - The first

weeke nd of August, while this area
suffered from a heat wave and the
worst . pollution count ever, 117

.brethren from the Akron churches
fled into the wilderness.

Advance work crews sponsored by
the Spokesman .Club had prepared
the remote wooded bottomland area
of the Ray Robertsfannforcamping .
A smaller area had been cleared for a
meeting place .

As people arrived they were
greeted by Joe Szymkowiak, local
elder . assisted by Harley Hofstetter ,
Ray Roberts , -Charlie Swonger and
Charle s Knowlton.

Mr . and Mrs . John Harsh we l
comed campers with fresh-cooked
roasting ears from their garden .

Deacon Bob Miller led song ser-
vices on the Sabbath . .

Mr. Szymkowiak gave the ser"": ·
man . . .

Other brethren, including pastor
Ray Meyer . his wife Carol and the
Tom Harriscns , joined the campers
for a wiener -and-marshmallow roast.

The evening ended with a sirig
along.

Sunday was spent in organized ac
tivities or just loafing, exploring or
picking blackberries. Organized ac
tivities included sawi ng•. softball ,
volleyball. horseshoes , an egg relay
and a nature hike . Charlotte Hensley ,

' Flami ngo' Dancers

DULUTH, Minn . - The Young
Adults Club held its second annual
boat da nce Aug . 2 aboard the
Flamingo. an excu rsion boat. TIle
eve nt , open to the whole congrega
tion. was planned to raise money .

The evening began just after the
Sabbath. 'as 110 gathered on the
windswept waterfro nt. Then began
an eveni ng of danci ng and relaxa
tion. A "three-piece band provided
music . and the young adults served
refresh ments .

The trip also included a .voyage

TEEN DANCE - EverybOdy·enjoyed the fun of.the bunny hop at a dance sponsored by teens of the Sa~ Lake
City, Utah, church. Door prizes made by the teens were given away. [Photo by Lyle Christopherson]

gations) : as well as the main syna-
gogue . .

As the rabbi showed club members
through the buildings, they stopped
to examine various festival imple
ments, including a' menorah (can
delabrum)"and wine cups . The rabbi
explained that the Friday -evening
meal is a special time for the Jews, a
highlight of the week . Two Sabbath
candles are lighted , one as a token of
remembrance .,the other as a sign of
Sabbath observance.

" Even if Jewish children later on
reject their parents' faith, they neve r
forget these special 'meals and the
significance of the Sabba th, , . he ex
plained .

After all of the men had covered
their heads . most using handker -'
c hiefs, they en te red the mai n
synagogue. The ' rabbi took out an
impressive and bulkyscroll from a
closet in the wall and showed how it
is opened and read every Sabbath .

. the scriptures are read in Hebrew, "
but the congregation can follow in a
text that contains Hebrew and En
glish translations side by side .

The rabbi explained that the sexes
are segregated for Sabbath services ;
the women sit upstairs on 'the bal
cony, while the men lake their seats
downstairs.

"Servi~s consist o~ singing . scrip-

EdmoatoD C......ists

EDMONTON, Alta. -Energetic
Edmonton West teenagers, spirits
undampeiied by ram, made ready for
a long-planned canoeing trip down
the Nonb Saskatchewan River Aug.
3 and 4 .

At 9 0'clock they reached the
docking point on the Genesee
Bridge , 30 miles west of bere . After
portaging all 10 canoes and equip
mcnt down to the river. everyone was
ready to take off . By that time the
rain had stopped and that was the
beginning of an enjoyable trip.

As the teens canoed down the
river, they passed cliffs , wooded Is

-lands and sandbars .
Canoeing a litt le over eight miles.

they found a heavily wooded island
and beached to set up camp. After
unloading all .the equipment.
everyone went swimming on the
other side of the island in deep , pro
tected water.

·Th eo , while drying off, they
played capture the flag until every
one was exhausted from running up
and down the hills .

The next morning they were
up and ready to go again by 9
o'clock . They paddled steadily all .
morning . After Iunch and a rest, the
canoeists floated aU the way to the
destination: the home of Mr . and
Mrs. Gunter Schlcte. There they UD~

loaded the canoes and had a supper
provided by the Schlotes.. Naomi
Mandel .

SpokesmeD Visil SYDagogue

AUCKLAND , New Zealand 
The Spokesman Club here recently
visited the Auckland Jewish Com
munity Center. A rabbi gave club
members and thei"rfamilies an exten
sive tour. .

1be tour"began in aD. open court
yard,wbcre the rabbi pointed out the
functions of the surrounding build
ings. These included several school
rooms "and playrooms for children.
two kitchens (one for milk and the
other for meat products ; the Jews al
ways keep these separate), an apart
ment that allows the rabbi to live on
the premises during the Sabbath . a
bathroom for ritual cleansings and a
minor synagogue (for small coogre -

GARDEN PARTY .- Michael BOusfield, pastor of the church in Maid·
stone. England, has his hair trimmed al a garden party Aug. 17 at a
member's home to raise money for campaigns. Th e barbe r is Mo llie King,
a member. Produce, handicrafts, clothing and miscellany, besides hair-

.._cuts,-;weresold. bringing in more than 160 pounds (about $400).

I
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cent combined se rv ice for the
Alaska churches . Anchorage and
Kenai churches met on the lake at
the home of Bill Gordon , pastor .

Daniels Lake was also the site of
the 1975 Alaskan Summer Educa
tional Program .

Members converged at the lake
for a thr ee-day camp and wo rk
party . Act ivities included prepara
non of family campsites, digging a
drainage ditch and staining a new
addition to Mr. Gordon' s cabin.

Thi s was foll owed by a stew
supper prepared by the ladie s of
both churches.

It wasn't all work, however , as
Jason Gordon proved with his string
of trout . Stuart Aiken.

Grandparents' Social

AKRON, Ohi o - For a fun 
filled, foot-stomping social , invite
people old enough to be grandpar
ents, ask them to bring the food, let
children provide the enterta inment,
and be ready for a good time.

This is what happened here when
50 grandparent s got together for an
afternoon of card games, Monopoly .
dancing and visiting .

The children, ranging from 6 to
12: entertained the oldsters . Becky
Hobbs, David Miller and Lisa Kelly
played music; Jeane tte Colem an
sang ; Am y and Wendy Sc hlarb
sang and danced.

Each guest had been asked to
bring a picture of himself as a child
for a guessing contest . First prize
was won by Do rothy Morr iso n;
Mary Karaffa and Florence Pownell
tied for second place.

Prizes were also awarded to the
person having the most grandchil 
dren . This contest was won by Bes
sie Phillips , with 32.

A prize was also given to the
oldest person present : Flor ence
Zerbe , 82. Charlotte J. Hensley .

Severa l Successive Swats

SAN DIEGO: ' Calif. - Authen
tic deco rative details purchased in
nea rby Tijuana, Mexico, and origi
nal Spanish food prepared by the
women of Spa nish desce nt were
high points of a Latin social for San
Diego and Escondido members the
evening of Aug. 16 in Craft sman
Hall.

Ch urc h teenage rs se rved the
banquet-style meal, which consis ted
of such Spa nish foo ds as
empa na das , chili rene/ los and
quamo les , as well as the mo re
familiar tacos, enchiladas and hot
sauce.

After severa l success ive swats ,
Aaron Sloan demonstrated his abi l
ity in the y-years-and-und er class
by breaking open the pinada with a
baseba ll bat, which loosed a shower
of wrapped candies upon the floor
- all scooped up in seconds by the
waiting children.

In the ti-to -Ll-year class Kenny
Miner . II , needed ju st one hefty
swing to accomplish (he same for
his group .

After a program of Sp an ish
music by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker
and Jim Ivicevic , the guests danced
for the rest of the evening to taped
music furnished by Tom Ivicevic .

Mrs . -Pa ul Iv icevic and Mr s .
James Friddle had ar ranged the
banquet, which was enjoyed by an
estimated 300 membe rs and guests.
Susan Karoska ,

Friday, Oct, 3, 1975

I Bow ling Competitors

MERIDIA N, Miss . - T hree
Worldwide Church of God teams in
two leagu es recently co mple ted
Summer Open Church Bo wl ing
Co mpe tition o n Mond ay and
Thur sday evenings.

Member s of Capt. Ed Gamble' s
Ambassadors finished first in the
Thur sday-night league. Other team
me mbe rs wer e Joann a Garnble ,
Elzie Johnson and Kent Harrison .

Red and silver trophies were pre
sented at an eve ning banquet to the

(See WRAP·UP, P_ 151

Three-Day Ca mp

ANCHORAGE. Alaska
Daniels Lake was the site of a re-

tr ain ee , supe rv ised the ~u t i ng.

Danny Weech .

Mammoth Sale

DES PL AINES . III. - T he
Chicago Northwest teens , with the
help of parents and other Church
members , sponso red a mammoth
garage and bake sale Aug. 17.

Due to the persistence of Lowell
Foster and Harol d Stocker , both
local elders , and Roy Erickson, a
deacon, the sale was a big success.

Several customers returned sev
eral times for bargains.

When Mr. Stocker looked at all
of the items of odds and ends be
fore the doors opened , he said, " If
we make $500 we'll be blessed."

But the result was almost three
times that amount after all expenses
were paid: about $ 1,400 .

The money will go to the Gamer
Ted Armstrong campaign fund and
pay for uniforms for the teen bas 
ketball team. Shirley Karpowycz ,

Mr. Antioo Speaks

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - The
church here heard David Antion ,
theology instructor at Ambassador
College, Pasadena , Aug. 9.

At one time Mr. Antion was rhe
minister for the area.

His sermon topic was the church
at Smyrna . Doris Fiebiger .

Arms Behind the Back

SAN FRA NCISCO . Calif.
San Francisco's most recent picnic,
Aug. 17, was " the best we've had
in years ," according to Marilyn
Kamerling and many others in the
local congrega tion.

High points of the occasion in
c1uded a tu g- of-war , human
pyramid building, dessert judging
and a watermelon-eating contest.

The picnic took place 30 miles
south of here, at R ood Park in Palo
Alto .

Winners in the dessert judging,
our of 30 entries , were Ginger
Adams. cooki es; Paul a Hill iard ,
pies; and Mrs. Florence Chor ovsk y,
cakes . Mrs. Chorovsky also won
the grand prize.

Richard Poulton and Peter Murtha
we re awa rded specia l prizes for
unique man-made desserts .

Debbie Erickson and WalterGuer
ra succeeded most at watermelon eat
ing with the arms behind the back, in
junior and senior classes respective
ly. Stephen J . M cK u .

17 vs . Revet

SPOKAN E, Wash. - Crystal
clea r Revet Lake on the Montana
Idah o bo rder wa s the sit e of a
men ' s and teenage boys' three-day
backpacking trip Aug. 3 to 5.

The first day was spent hiking
two miles to the lake, setting up
cam p and tr yin g to cat ch un
coo pe rative fish . Cam pers took
turns cooking dinner .

The next day, after pancakes and
cocoa, everyone hiked ove r the
mountain to Blossom Lake, Mont. ,
to fish. Signs of bear were spotted
on the way.

After fis hing for a few hour s
about 100 brook trout were caught.
Chester Park and Clayton Graybeal
each caught about 18. Some went
swimming to cool off.

Before dinner some of the teens
took out on a large homemade raft;
only Danny Weech fell off.

Dan Dein inger , ministeria l

SMOKY - Baltimore, Md.• member Roger Crawford doesn't let the
smoke get in his eyes as he seasons chicken at a Ba ltimo re chic ke n roast
Aug. 17. More than 300 attended the outing. [Photo by Carl Kelly] .

gals, was enjoyed by preteens to
those well in years . The Sabbath
was observe d on the banks of the
Allegheny.

Others not involved in the trip
joined in the service.

On Aug . 3 and 4 member s
caught a few fish, swamped canoes,
rou ghed it thro ug h a few goo d
rapids, fought water battles, sang
and got caught in the rain. Doris
Fiebiger .
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Pocono Picnic

Down French Creek

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - Forty
people set out on a four-day canoe
trip down French Creek into the Al
legheny River Aug. I for a total of
54 mile s .

Th e tri p, involving guys and

New Huntsville Pastor

HUNTSVILLE , Ala. - In honor
of departing pastor Bill Swanson, a
farewell party was given here Aug.
2 in the Miller Building. A treasure
chest of money was given to the
Swansons.

On the same day members wel
co med their ne w pa stor , Mel
Turner , his wife Betty and their two
children.

On Aug. to and 11 the Ladies'
Club had a rummage sale, raising
around $300 . Part of the mone y
will be used toward having a booth
at a local fair. Helen Brothers.

MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - An
annual family picnic day' was held
here Aug. to with about 130 from
the local churc h and it s sis te r
church at Allentown enjoy ing a full
day with charcoal-grilled hamburg
ers, cold drink s, games, dancing and
fellowship.

Fest iviti es go t und e r way as
Charlie Rodgers and his setup crew
moved the last picnic table from the
giant auditorium to the picnic area
at the east end of the Feast of Taber
nacles site here . A volleyball tour
nament, planned and conducted by
Don and Shirley Pacyna, was so
popular it lasted all day. .

The Allentown softba ll team ,
weak ened and depleted by an
early-morning game in Bethlehem,
Pa. . and the drive to the Pocono s,
was defeated by the Mount Pocono
team, which it had beaten twice ear
lier in the season .

A ladies' fashion show was pre
se nted that eve ning in the au
ditorium .

A hor se shoe to urn a ment was
s uperv ised by Andy Harr ison .
Theresa Evanick and Larry Durcher
co nduc ted chi ldre n's ga mes .
Throughout the day Bill Garey kept
everyone supplied with cold cider,
fruit punch and iced tea.

A square dance under the stars
climaxed the day . The caller was
Frank Mur man. Music was pro 
vided by Gene Hedgepeth , John
Lopez , Ray Bromfield and Faith
Murman .

The clean-up crew was headed
by Bill Wassner and Jim Duke . Joe
Barron.

ond place in a lO·team league with
a record of 12 wins. three losses .

Two hundred forty team s are in
the le agu e , with a bo ut 4 , 800
players . Glenn Holladay .

, '''' ' ~'
THREEGENERATIONS - From left. Marl<Adams. Dina Malerbi and Arizona Luetke (wearing a sentinel's hat)
are represe ntative of three generations enjoying the San Francisco church's picnic. (See "Arms Behind the
Back: ' this page.) (Photos by Stephen J . McKeel

Best Year Ever

BIRMI NGHAM . Ala . - The
Birm ingha m church's softball ream
has played three years in the Bir
mingham Metro Slo-Pitch Softball
League . but this yea r was the
church learn' s best. It finished sec-

Soweto Social

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
- The church at Soweto on July 28
held its first social outing here, be
ginning ar 10:30 a.m . with vol
leyball.

The gro up, whic h had ne ver
played volleyball , was coached by
minister Sydney Hull.

Th en members had lunch at the
Orlando Communal Hall and thereaf
ter saw a film.

After the film Elias Ramano pre
se nred a farewell gift to Perrus Man
singana . who was to leave soon.
More o utings are planned . Roy
Molepo ,

(Continued from page 13)

softball. volleyball and swimming.
An e vening me al of grilled ham

burgers. potato salad. baked beans
and lemonade was served at 6:30.
Mary Boocher had made a deco 
rated cake for the occasion, includ
ing a pend ant in ho no r of each
Ambassador- bound student.

T he st ude nts hon or ed wer e
Janelle Chapman. Vicky Wetzel,
Tammy Hostetler . Mark Ga rwood.
Mi ke Swihart . Ga ry Leonard ,
Roark Plum mer and Mark Weaver.

Club President Gary Leonard. on
behalf of the club. present ed gifts to
Ji m Chap man and to those who had
assisted him to service to the Teen
Club .

The day ended with a sing-a long
led by Stev e Wyke and Ben
Sprinkle. Jan Fannin.

Ohio Doubleheader

AKRON. Ohio - Softball was
the name of the game as Akron
played host to Cleveland, Ohio , in
a doubleheader here Aug. 3.

Earl y-morning showe rs threat 
ened to postpone the affair, but sunny
skies .pre va iled and the ga mes
began.

The hard- hitt ing Akro nites
proved to be the stronger squad this
day as they pounded out a sweep of
the twin bill by scores of 16-4 and
12-4. Jeff Wilkey and Bob Dezso
hit home runs in the second game
for the winne rs to highlig ht the
day' s action.

Refreshments were provided by
the visitors, and proceeds will help
pay for new basketball uniform s for
Cleveland ' s yo uth team. Tom
Delamater ,
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lost in the second-round play-offs
17·12 .

Pittsburgh also sponsored a tour
ney for 16 local teams . After 12
games had narrowed the field 10 four
teams. rain forced cancellation; the
four teams split the 5440 prize
money . David Gaefke .

!bey decided to roughil ..,..cariJping
in tents . That nigbt tbey were
serenaded by coyotes, CriCketl.
..uim:1sand chipmunks.

About 140 people turnedup Cor!be .
day full of volleybaU,bodmiDton,
borsesboes, lawn darts and softball.
Pure-beef hot dogs were sold for
luncb to make money for !be church
es' social fund.

For dinner, !be people welcomed
!be sight and smell of !be sizzling
side of beef prepared by Charles
Ranchie, pastor of !be two cburches.
DoIIIIis Whoatcroft.

SnftboU Leaiae
PITTSBURGH, Pa. - After win

ning !be Feast tournaments in 1972
and 1973, hot losing in 1974, !be
softball team from here deCided to
play twice weekly in a local church
league. It finished the season with a
12-and-12 record .

Led by local elder Dave Stevenson
and Jack Ashoff, captains, tbe team

How to Figbt FIres

PHOENIX, Ariz. - The
church 's 4·H Club here held a
camp-out at Helmuth Hausmann's
ranchAug . 3 to 7.

The kids hiked up a moun tain the
day after setting up'camp .

Rifle and pistol shoo ting were
provided .

During the camp-out the teens
took a bus trip to a forest ranger' s
tower, where they were .shown how
to use fire-fighting . too ls. On the
way back from the tower, the y had

.a picnic . Mary Johnson and Carla
Price .

PBftot Effectiveness

CHILDREN'S CAMP.- Twenty-two children from the Detroit area, in- ..
eluded inthis picture, spent five days In acampthatwas sponsored bY!hEI ..
!'nn Amor, Mich., Spokesman pUb. (See "Learning and p,laylng," this .:
page.) .
studied arts and crafts. went on
scavenger hunts . sang and roasted
marshmallows. Cathy St . Charles,

LearnIng and I'laYlnc
DE"IROrr, MICH. - Twenty

two hoys and girls from !be cburches
here spent five days learning and
playing at a camp in !be Waterloo

• Recreation Area, sponsored by tbe
Ann Arbor Spokesman Club.

The young people swam , fished,

. guitarsolos and cboiaI works.
Winne ..: Kim Reina, first; Ervin .

Ferguson, second; an act called !be
ReeseBUltemJPS, tlJi.rd.JIUlyJonu.

Fair III Dawes eo-ty
CHADRON, Neb . - Excitement

mounted as !be 1975 Dawes County
Fair approached. Materialauived .
from Pasadena and plans were made
to constnICI a IO-by-IO-foot boolh •

The Worldwide Cburch of God
booth was set up Within10feet ofthc
market steers. Projectors on, smiles
on, !be odor of used hay in !be air,
and the booth was in business.
VernonC. RockeY.
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AcbIeY\ngSuccess

MONROEVILLE, Pa . - Two
hundred fifty Pennsylvanians from
Pinshorgb met at !be Sheraton Inn
here Aug. 17 to bear Arthur
Mokarnw, RalpbHelge, Arnold Van
Den Berg and James Young present
Ibe seminar Achining Success in a
Changing World. The Ambassador
College ' Continuing Education De
partment of Pasadena sponsored the
program.

Topics discussed included COD

sumer problems, insurance, success,
budgeting and inflation.

The fee for the seminar was $20
for single persons, 530 for couples.

Many nonmembers also attended .
Thomas Goonan.

Potting It Togetber .

WALTERBORO, S .C . - The
Waltelboro Young People put it all
togetherwhen they took over some of
the duties of the churcb here recently .

Lucky Lyons -led songs; Steve .'
Smith andJeff Antis gave the open 

~gpray~.~~ ,,' ~~£'''''~ ' L · ~'; "
J.QhJ!/J~.itellba,ugh~s .- ·set -~ ,:

toward young people,
- aSk@ , ,' ·Wh3t is reality in an un

realistic world?"
That night a skating party was held

for the youths . Maria Walker .

Music of Selah

SEAlTLE, Wash . .- The Smith
Tower, once the tallest building west
of the Mississippi, was the site Aug.
23 of a dance for brethren from
Canada. Oregon and Washington
and even as far away as San Jose,
Calif.

The dance was in the Chinese
Room at the 35th· floor observation
deck . Surrounded by ships in the
bay , the Space Needle and tbe lighted
streets below, members danced to the
music of Selah, a Seattle band led by
Pat Peterson .

Music was also played by'a group
from San Jose , led by Arnie
Heywood . Par Peterson.

After dinner mini..er Bill Quillen
introduCed a fubinn sbnw wilh eight
teenage girls and one g-year-old .......-...

The talentcomest was...-d by
minister Ron WasbinglDn. Twelve
acts included music, dance aDdcom-
edy.

The judges chose Micbael Os-
bome for his pantomime of "Rhine-

• stone Cowboy" and David Marasa
for playing a boogie-woogie 011 !be
piano and singing "By !be Tune I
Get to Phoenix" as ties for first
place.

Bobbie Ann Bulbarowski came in
first for Reseda wilh a flute solo,
u1be Swan." and a piano piece,
"Vienneae Waltz."

These three winne.., roprosentiog
the three churches, went on to re
gional competition at tbe Feast. Lu
Ann RaDII.

TeeD Talent

PASADENA - The Glendale
A.M . and P.M. and Reseda . Calif.•
churcb:s - more than 250 people 
gathered Aug. 9 for a teen talent con
test and other presentations.

.TOLEDO; otiio ':::".1;~ J~;"
entered a talent contest here Aug. 26.

Thecontest was part of the Youth
Opponunities United Program . Its
winners competed later regionally at
Feast sites.

The winne rs included Beth Shelly ,
16 .. who performed a patriotic
vocal-and -tap routine . Beth is from
the Findlay, Ohio, church . .

Kelly White, IS, won a first place
for her comedy skit . " La ,Verne of
the Laundromat."

Karen Leathers, 17, won for a
vocal, " 1 Honestly Love You:'

Runner -up in the music category
was Nancy Cox . 12, who played
" Warsaw Conceno" on the piano .

A member's husband, Bill
Charles, from television station
WSPD here , was announcer.

1'bejudges wereBill Morin, band
director for Mawnee High School;
Barbara Foote, a piano teacher; and
Susan Burdo, a vocal instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Pfeifer, mem
bers v served as assistant judges .
Loren Rau was in charge of sound
and the stage crew . and Gene Davis
was the photographer. Jean Cox.

',~ ,, ~-. ,

.Tommy Gamble .
Sandy McCraw and Cbarla

Steinback served cupcakea, ice
cn:am8IIdpuncb. CIrtu14 D. Suin
bosck.

'I1Ine nJop............

CINCINNATI, Ohio - The
. Notth clNrch here participated in a

fair boolh at !be Catthage Fair here
Aug. 6to 10.

The fair is one of !be 1aIgest in
this area and draws aboul 100,000
people .very year .

Three hundrM sevellly-five fair·
goers took literature-request blanks
from !be church boolh.

Participstion in tbe fair proved
three things to membe.. hero: (I)
Many people are aware of Gamer
Ted Armstrong and approve of
whal he is doing; (2) the recent
summer TV special , !be daily pre
grams and !be Plain Truth go over
will in this area; (3) !be Cincinnati
area is well aware of the work being
dooe by God's people . James
Royer.

PITTSBURGH,Pa. - "Very
worthwhile;" "Refreshingly differ
ent ." "Usable." "Something to
think about ."

These and similar opinions rep
resent the viewpoints expressed by
those 'who attended a "parent
effectiveness training class" taught
by David Antion of Pasadena. Me.
Antion is a theology instructor at
Ambassador College. "

The class was presented in six
sessions from Aug . 3 to 12 at the
Holiday Inn here and was under the
auspices of Ambassador's Continu
ing Education Department.

Fifty persons attended .
The idea of treating children as

individuals having their own lives
Elephant Sale to lead , having decision-making

ERIE ,Fa. - A picnic for mem- ability and even rights to their own Two Years in a Row
bersbere was Aug. 3. value system was received with

A Buffalo, N.Y . , baseball team mixed emotions. . CINCINNATI, Ohio - Twe nty-
lost 10 the Erie learn before lunch , " The course s co me 10 areas by re- two widows from the Nonh and West

served by the women ofthe church . quest of local ministers . Thomas churches he re attended a picnic len-
AIi'elephant sale during the picnic, Goonan. ..', cheon for the se~nd con- . v.tive

' YOU iD Ohio . willhelpfirianceaBibleleeturehere : ~' ; "year at the home of Mr: and Mrs.
. . 'Ibe picntc ended prematlltely be- Swinliing Vin.. .. Ralph Dowd Aug. 20~

- .. ; ' DAYTON. Ohio- A Youth Op- .. ' cause of a,thunderstorm,~so it was " ". HOUSTON. Tex . _ Boy~ and ...:, Fo od . inCluded ",fried , chic ke n,
• -pclnUnlliesUnited (YOU) talent con- . 'contiDued a week later, Aug: IO.c.. · girls 6 10 12 from ·Houston East : ' 0i>oiatosalad, caicearldoome;"ade ice

" ", tes(was held heICAug. 24 with five ",'ibis _time teenagers served 'the stayed o"vernight : '.at : th.e 'Bu~horll: - .' ere 'am. - C ·' . ~ ': ' . " "

. :·,.""'ntcstants. meal; and aIl1he games were played Ranch recenlly , _. " . ... . . . After themtaij,;;;,e.ll.eyer, pas-
Judy Robens, on piano, and Ben thaih"ad been' postponed.': ,' " 0,1 , " . . ,The24chiIdr~riioaste~wjeners()~ tor , spoke tothel~4iCiQai theif{>artin " ~'

'-,SptinkIe ~ singing and · playing his .~"teens presented Lou Hill with' ',>..,a ,"Saturday "J?ight the next :day .they -' ..God' s Work:'f''m4s :=;'E;~ 'Re"yi r.
:guiiar; caPtured !be chance 10 repre· a gift ·for heing the <>Idest memhe r: . fished and rode paddle boats . · . .. Feast-.· · .~"::;;..·.Grou..' ..'..p
sent thi$ area at the Feast. present : ' "". . . . Some alsO, cl im~ tlees , picked .,~ .

" Other contestants - Linda Money made at the picnic 'lIso wild grapes ' and swung on , " KUALA LUM~MaIa)'sia-:
Brooks, Lora Weaver and Loree Bull helped · finance a teen trip ~o gr:apevines: Dap G. 'Park,er . .. Aug. 3 was a big day for the mon~~ ,
:- didn'l make it easy for their ~ashinglOn, DX;'; Mary Grav~(: " .. . . "Comblned'~: Picw·;c· old Feast Dance Gropp ,~en: . .",
friends 10 win. John Boone. . ' That night the·group gathered al

" More Teen Talent .,, " RED DEER, Alta . _ The Red ""a member' s home , ·~8 " song5 and .
MODESTO, Calif.- Hamilto"n . Deer and Wetaskiwin churches ~oin· perform ed 104alaysian, and ' i'Jdia 'o "

Junior High School in SiOckton was bined for a picnic Aug. 4. 1be social cultural dances: . :" ~ --' '''..''- .
the scene of the ModeSio Youth Op- was al the fann of Earl St . Dennis . a The members were vis ited by
ponunities ,United talent contest Wetaskiwin member . Mr. and Mr s . Keith Hempel of "
Aug . 17. For a few families, the fun began Newcastle , Australia ; whO are on a

Acts included clarinet, piano and on the night before the social , when ts- WRAP-UP. P-et 171

SliPPerY B8dmlnton

MERIDIAN, Miss. - II rained
most of !be day Aug. 10, bUI that
didn't deter any from an infonnal
picnic and water-skiing party .

Members gathered at Lake
Okatibbee here at noon for a picnic.
1ben Gene White started the motor-
boat and skiing . .
~ some skied, others swam

or played slippery badminton in the
pouring rain .

First-time skiers were Mr. and
Mrs. William Yeates and daughter
Bonnie .

Others who attended were the
Wendell McCraw family. Mr. and
Mrs . Otis .Huggins. Mr; and Mrs .
Gene White, !be Larry Brown fam

., .: ily . and Mr. and Mrs<TornStem.
. - back> - _. ,. \., .. .

,The· party was ;:broken up at 6
p.m , . - Charla

Friday, Oct. 3, 1976

.Wrap-up
ee:--__ MI

-1'1Ice Worldwide Cburdl of
GodT..... I, beaded by Capt. Tom
Steinbock.

T..... 2 placed fifth on !be ro.... r
of 12 teams.

Team 1 ' mernben were Mr.
Steinback, Bonnie lYe)' 8IId Willie
and Pat Matlock. Team 2 was
Eleanor Culpepper (captain), Wen
dell McCraw. Jan Brown and
Charla Steinback. .

Special awards were also rep
"" ived by Mrs. Pal Matlock for

. Most Improved Woman and by
Wendell McCraw for Men's Higb
Average .

Ed Gamble was also honored
Aug. 7. as Bowler of the Week at
the local bowling lanes . Charla
Steinback.

ChUdren'a Pllrty

MERIDIAN, Miss. - A party
was held al !be Broadmoor Village
Clubhouse Aug. 17 for children
ages S to 12of members from bere.

Two clowns. Wendell "Fatso"
McCraw and Tom "Skinny" Stein
back, greeted the children and
passed out ' colorful hats and noise
makers.

The 14 childre n played games
under a canopy of blue and yellow
streamers . Some of the games:
checkers, bingo, balloon popping.
jacks. old maid, and Skinny says .

Door prizes were awarded to
:: '~ Carey W_atkins. Michele Avera ,

Stephanie Diaz, Donald Avera and
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The l ower Gardens 01Ambassador C!,I.lllIgii was

~r~:r~ttl~g ~~~~: I ~~r'3.~eo~~;;a::~U~";7~
Pertormrng ee ceremony was Mr. Frank Brown,
bUSiness manager 10, the Work . Patty,attended
etaes es at Ambas sador In Pasadene. Mll;h ael lSa
graduat e 01 the Univers'l y er Nevada and IS in

~~~~s :~tes~~~:~~m~e T~e~~~~~~~
reSId ing In Reno, Nev. Permanent mailing
addr ess : Box 1007, Reno. Nev" 89504.

Wes and Su: Happy first anniversary Sept. '.8, All
our rove . Dad. Mom, Wayne . John and Melin da

Howard Eugene Stanley and Nina Aleen (Bybee)

~:~:. ~~~eL:S~~~~~m~~Ci~~~La~~ g~s:'d
Mrs. Charl es Crain attended !he bride and groom .
Mrs. Stanley IS a nalive Missourian and attended
the Columbia. Lake ollhe Ozarks and Rona , Mo.,
church es . Th e Stanl eys will res ide at 6930
Whittier Or. No. 140. Goleta. Ca~f .• 93017.

Happy anniver sary , Mr. and Mrs. W.S Johnson
01 North Vallcou ver. B.C. With love from your
la mily, Doug, Janel. Pam, Dave, Gary. Alice and
Patrice .

Mr. and Mt s. Gara.ld Wieter 01 .....uscatin~ . Iow a.

:~.C;~~~; ~h:~~~o: ~~~'C~~~~~~a~
years and attend Ihe new Davenpor:t , Iowa .
t hurc h. Th ey have Ihre e sons , eigh t
grandch ddrenand Iour gfe at-grandchikire n.

On June 19 Mt . Douglas Ashlock, 82, and Mrs.
Myr tle Ashl ock . 81, ce lebrel ed th eir 83rd

O~~~~~t:.~n~~~~r~nJhhelveat::~~ '::mL~~
since 1968.

LITERATURE

.kll'l ni8 I. Ulsh. Osprey , Fla.• and Cari E. Yohn ke.
Barton. N.S.• Canada , _e married J.....e 7 by
Mr. SIeve Bothain the Halifax . N.S., t hurch .They

;~~~~:~gw~~:::~:e~~~.•~~~~:'

~~~ ~':=f1Yt,~n~a:;:'~i:~'urfi'~ye~:
~3:':~ ~~~J~~~:~.a:~~~;:=. come

To Tm In Medlord, Ore., a wonderlut husband
WhO makes every yea r we' re togethe' even

~~~~:s~n~:e ~~':slr:I~::~~~fh:~~~
lor being SO loving , understan(jng. enoouragitlg
and pehenl. Little Teresa and I to~ you very
muchand sUpPOrt you 100 percent as you l:eam
and grow In your new job . L.A.B . a!waysl Un .

g~~~.a~g~ar~~~~~s~a~::~~~~·-R~'~~::Ji
be as grea1 0 a .uccess as your Feast last ,earl
With love, the Aa Kids : e velyn , L)'Ie and boys,
and Gary, Roberta and Jennie

Wanted: To keep or 10 copy . Will return II
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Mr. a(ld Mrs. Ralp h Geh r are plea sed to
announce lhe recent marriage 01thei r da"'9h le l.
Jennil er Lynn, to Ian Grant Spong. Mr. Britton
Taylor offic iated the wedding . Both Grant and
Jenny are 1975 gradua tes 01 Amb ass ado.r ,
Pasadena. They are pres e(llly reSiding 1M Brg
Pool. Md.

Mr. andM rs.J .F ,P rotlty . Sept. 7, 1950. Mom and
Dad: Happy 25th. and many more to come! Love.
the kids .

MR. AN D M RS. JA MES PHILP
Altle ns. Ga., chur ch , Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Nill now
res ide al 12 Second Ave .• Rome . Ga

~~~:~~~t~~I:~SF~mtolOh~~~~ne. the most

Robin Ubi and Rick JaCkson were uniled in

~r~~:g~l~~ JO~C~I:.aT~IJt=~:e::~gesMi~
Sacrame nto , CallI .

MisSJoanme SChottz and Clinord C. Haines Jr. 01
the Philadelph ia A.M . Church were marned by
pastor James Lichlen stelll Jun e 1. TM best man
was Robert E. Speake. and the mald ol honor was
Barbara O'Brien, the br ide'S Sister. Near ly 200
brethren and femily lriends alle n ded the testiv e
occas IOn. The newlyw eds are h lflg ttl lhe counl ry
with son Matthew at 350 Creek Rd.. Moorestown.
N.J .. 0805 7.

~~g~~::~~:~~~:~:,:,.~'::~
ellchange<l wedding vows . alter years .of witl!l
hunting, lor the bride after years 01 W8ltlflg lor
someone 10 oome. Praye rs .were answered lor
both . The newlyWeds will reside 11"IHouslon, Te....

i~~ ~::'~~ ~~ s:.:b~~~::r:~:t~
Euge ne Beale 01 the San Francisco chu rch
deCided to !Ii'" up their indeptmdetlce artd be

~~~sasof~: ~~s~r:=: "lh~C~~~~
~:,:~~~~~~~ra~;,o:e~~~~:~
w as Jim Melizia . MaId of honor was Dana
Shus ter. The bridesmaids were Michelle Hawk,
daughte r 01 the bride , Liz Murrow .and Calolyn
Murr ow . The co uple plan to reSide at 6221
MontKito Blvd . in Santa Rosa , Ca~f.. 95405 .

Steve: Happy second anniversary 10 my boet

~':~kL~':.~1:':.landtubber 01 two years (Sept .

On Aug. 2 Mr. Donald Jon" and Mi$s Lynn

g~r~~u~h~wr:r~m~t':d~~:S~~;::d~:.;'
an outdoor wedding on ~ shores of Lake Ene
Mr Lalry Van Zant offiCIated al the cIoubie-n ng

~~~~nI;.o~':" 1~~. t:: :~~~.gw
o
; . J:;

man and 1'11$ wile , Mrs. Lregh Jones, was ma.lroo
01 hOnor l also members of the St. Catharlnes
church ). The bride and groom new to on .walhe
ned day lor thei r honeymoon .

Thank 'fO\J, low r-Bu sbe, tor two happy years
and a darling daughler . Your little Sauerkraut.

Mr . Steve Nix of Rome. Ga.. and M,s s Gail Mays
01 Nalal;., Te~ " wele mirn'Q Aug , iJ II aUI
nome 01Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hardin. local elder 01
the Caners vtlla. Ga ., churd\ area. II was 8CIe.a,.
beauliful day lor the outside ceremooy , which
was conduct ed by Mr .Jim Franks , mmlster ol lhe

On JIIM 29 ft1e Mason ic lodge ?f Sheridan .

~~~~a:n~eN~~~nt~~~~e:~~~n~~1 ~i~r~;
~I~~~~~:r~~il~~~~~t,~~,:re:tr:~~r:ff~
Stl8riden chu rch. The cermeo ny was perfo rmed
by Nolan '$ broth&r. Fred DaVIS, a preaChtngelder
al Phoenill , Ariz. The children 01 Fred and hIS

~~~~gi~~ l;aw~~a~~~:~:~a~':;:r~:
Karen 's sislerS,~y and LISe, were maIds 01
honol . Nolan's parents , MI. and Mrs. E.C. Da~s
01Farmington, N.M" were present. E.C . DaVISIS
the local elder at Farmington . Nolan's brothe r
Larrywas best man, and Dan Payne .Iost~r son ol
the Wo lcoUs . wa s groomsman , A 10You s
reception Iorlowed, with 200. attendng. se rvers
were Helen Keeler . the bride 's aunt ; Con nie
Turley ' Dottie Wolcott . the bride 's co~in ; Nanc y
Fakes;'and olhers under the superviSIOn 01 Lois
Fakes. ThiS was the i rst wedding olthe Shenda n
Church. Karen and Nolan have attended one year
al Ambassador , Big Sandy . After a honeymoon al
COdy, Wyo.• they win be at ho me near Buflalo,
Wyo., where Notan is employed by the JOhnson
County Co-op as the ir teed-and- seed man .

James Philp and Mary Belh Tavall ee of the

~~:'\':io~fM:~I~~· ::nrr::1Jci'r~~~
Mrs. Thomas Ridzon . A receplion followed . Mr .
ElliOt HulWitt , minister of 1I1eProvide~~ R.I••
church. ofiCieled. The Ptlil~ will re~~1Ifl Ifl the
Weshin gton area. with rasldence In Takome
Parf(. Md.

Stephen Grabowski 01 BriQhton, Colo .. and Ada
Travis 01 Houston , Tel .• WISh ID announce th8lr

~~~:hrC~~l:t:i~~m:~~~:":~:5
Big Sandy graduates.

Mr, Donald L. Eubanks o l, the Oello~, church
married Miss Ava M. Chezlk 01 the Wlsco nSIfl
Dells churett July 27 . They are ~ving ., Wich il a
Fal ls, Tex.• qUite happ,ly In Spite of lhe tleat.

On JUI'Ie 14 the second wedding " the Augusta.
Ma,ne. church was perform ed by the pastor . Mr
Dan E. Rogeffl . Mary Boutin 01Lisbon , N.H.• was
united in marriage to Marcum Clayton Swean 01
8 eth e l. Meme. alter Sabba lh ser vrce a. In
atten dance weee Mrs Winona Davis. the groom 's
mo lher; Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Davis, lhe
tjroom'Sbrother and sister· in- law ; and the bnde 's
brothe r,J ohn Towle . A few tnends stayed for the
weddmg, Aftar a honey moon In Vermon t the
cou ple settled down In Be tttet, Maine

M R. AND MRS . J.F . PROUTY
Hodge . ccusm ct the groom. provided music at
lhe piano. Ba rry DIsney sang . Mr. Jack Pakozdi
offiCiated. Bob and Sue Aon are 1974 gl aduates
01 Ambassado r. Big Sandy . Bob IS a studenl at
Central Draftin g Col lege. and Sue Ann IS an
e...e tu tive secretary lor a t onsulhng fi rm rn

~~~~:'- KTa~~:r6;~~~~~r~nt~7~I~h~ ':Uo~0:~e
~~ : :~~ ::;:: L~:S~il'd, j~r~~~rino:i~~ttl~ha;d

Widow . riv ing alone. active . smart, would ~ke pen
Irl end s eit her Ir om Au Slra h . or .ov erse. s .

:~;::.te~h~c~u::~~~~ng~i·a~lf~~:s~ ~~~: ~~
Tta sk . 3/1 80 Sur rey Rd ., Black bu rn. 3130 ,
Viclo na. Aust ralia

Debby Myer s whos e husban d sells al swap
meets. wtth 9. 7 and .ttle baDy,age t hddren.
~~~~ey D~~elre . Not sure 01 you r addr es s.

Divo rced female member, 57 , co smelo logisl,
would Mke to hear from oth er members near this

~g:ep~~~:re~~a~.m;53yaE~~~ i~:?ih.lr~~:~~~ ;
Mo.• 64683

:~=~g~rar;;: r' ~;n~~~~~:n:~~;"bau~J r:,~~
say good-bye nor get your add/ess es. SO cou ld

~:;r~~a~~3g~~ ~~~~~~d~~~~~e3:'t~~~:'
Ariz., 8502 1. P.S.: I IoSI my address book. 50
those o f you who ga...e me add resses. wel l. guess
what'

Youn g me mb er wou ld like to wnte other
members. InlereslS: horses . most othe r arllmal s.

s.u~~c~~;~~\~';o':~7ri .~:~~~~. Cloyd. 210

I am 15, Would ~ ke pen pals wtlO attend Ozarks
lor Feast. 131017. Inter ests : gUitar plaYing .
lrop ica! fish . organiC gardening . Bob Taylor . 343
E. Grove St., Pomona. C.Mf. , 91767 .

White male , 24. single. would like to write sinQle
Iedies 1810 24. Interests: clasSICalmusIC, lenn rs.

rr;=~\~'9t~ea~:'~~s~~~~~ , ~k1~.I~;4fo~g

~~:~~r::sPa~~~~~=~::~:~~i~~ ~~~
and taking classes so cannot keep up With my

~;ntS~~~c:e~~~~'.:rr:~: 76400 Romeo

Woutd ~ ke to write while mates . nd !emales 12 to
13.Favoritehobbies:waterskii~g,skating,scuba

g~in8;a~~~U;~~~=.~==:e:.tt~~~
' 2>04

PEN PALS

Single member , white mata,34, wO,uldlike to hear

~~:~j~~~ fi~~a:.sh~t~.3:a~;~~~=~:
Iraveling . Mer vyn McCulley , 201 S. Matn ,
Trenlon. Mo.• 84683 .

~;~~~' ~~r~a';~~'lI~~~~·.70~I~i~~~i:~~
Peori a, 111., 61606

Would like to write malu re , stable males who ~ke
chil dren, an ;mals and are members . I .am
Caucas ian. single , 29 . mother 01two 1o.... ly g~,

:e~i~ll,Oe~n~~~~;';I~~r:.~~gin~:~nC'h:rS~r:a
Rumfe t, 911 SI. Peul, In(j anapoh, Ind .• 46201 .

Female. O&R. Negro. would Iike l0 he,ar trom ",:ery
active male, 50 to 55. HobblllS: danclllg , sewl1g.
=~~~a~~~'5~grne L. Reid , 219 Sl aten SI.,

Single woman would ~ke to write '11a1e5 between
50 and 57. lnlere sts: homemaking. traveling.
danCing. Miss Melba A. Kniffen, 1645 N.E. 17th
Terrace. Fort Lauderdale. Fla. , 33305 .

White male. single. member. would fike to wrlle
nicegiri . 19 t0 28.brO'#lfn halr.lall. 5 1eet 71o 10.
Aalp h Williams Jr.• 106 Candlewood Park ,
Danbury , Conn.• 05810.

YOUn9 lady. almost 18, would ~ke to write. whil e
Sl1gle males 18 to 25 wor ldwHM!. Jom HoskmSOfl.
10t 18 DuCk Creek Rd ., Salem . OhIO. 44460.

~~~.\r~i~~~ ~k~~s::.' ~jne~ri:y:c:~~
;-:::,rx:,nlt ~~:~~r Richey , 808 N. Westem.

~~ :l?~~~i ~~~~k:;a~~ed~~e~~g':{h~
My Interest s: writing, mUStc, photography,le~nrs.
cookin~vW~l answer all letters qUletdy. Cindy
Brendel , 209 Deer Parlr. lane. Calhoun, Ga .,
30701.

WEDDING NEWS

Would fnends 01 Shei la Maddull (Santa Ana
church) please wrl1e her clo Dowell
SChlumbe rger. Boll 284 . Ahwa.t , Iran.

Lady in late 50s. while . mem ber, woUld like to

~~e&:~~:v':t~ ~.~a~.52:,04~" Renktn , 205 M,ll

Donna , plea se wri te . Have lost your addtess .
Cal olyn Fisher .

Thank you lor adding to my postcard collect IOn.
Keep me in mind on your v~catlon tr!"vels, New
pen pals are welcome.. Les~e Jean RIdeout , age
10. 7212 N.W. Coron ado St.• Kansas City. Mo.,
64152.

Sue Ann Foraker and Robe rt .loUis Wild! were
"nlle d in marrIage Aug. 2 m WichIta . Kan .
(Con lra ry to the wide spre ad op lnlOn, ollheir
Iorme while
oding Y her
SlSlel;, (M,s.
Joh n R n $ISler o lft1e
groom. Betty Wildt. Groomsm en wereKen WIldl ,
Ra lph Hodge . Terry Stark and Barry Disney . Pam

Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755 , l) .S.A. Your
persona l must follow the quide
lines. given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We can not
pr in t yo ur pe rso nal u nles s you
Inc lude your ma iling label.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
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PARKERSBU RG. W.Va Angelina Jo W~son .

~~~~j~~ri :.r~t ~~do; ~,;; ~~~~~ . Larry J.

PASADENA.Cahl . Brlan DaviclGertat h.second
SOil . thlfd t M d 01Don and Vicki Gertach, Aug, 19.
1:51 p.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces

RENO. Nev. Trevor Howard Palk , fils t sol\ first
child otJames F.and Pamela (Howard) Park.Aug
19 , 8:17 p.m.. 6 pounds 10 ouoces

SA N FRANCIS CO, Celi f . - Mon ica .lynne
Strick land. first daUQtlter. first child 01 Phlfio and
Kaft1leen Sl riCktand,Aug . 18. 1:20 a.m••8poun ds.
51,7ounc es ·

PADUCAH . Ky. MIChael Alexander Kubik , first
son,lilstCtlil do l Mr.and Mrs .VlCtorKublk,July 18.
6:24 a.m., 3 pounds 9 ounces.

~~~~~~~:~~t~~~ 1~;~~~~JOIM~~~~s~l;i~
l . DaVISJr., July 15. 5:55 p.m., 8 poLlflds 21,7
ounce s.

~~t':::' :~~t~~~ ofS~~~e~L~~S~~:~c,xa~~
(New man), Aug. 6. 2 a.m., 4 pounds 15 ounce s.

TULSA. Okla . E",I Benson Grade II. firs t son.
Iirst chKdo I Mr. and Mrs. Terry L Grade. Aug. 1, 9
pounds 14\? ounces.

WATERTOWN, S.D. Tammy ReneeZem~cka .
first daughter , second ch ild 01Jerry and Manlyn
~~=n) Zemijcka , Aug . 8. 6 :30 a.m., 5 pound sS

WISCONSIN DEllS. Wis. Jen nifer Renae

~::~~~~t~~h~~: :~:~ ~~~~, ~I~~~~g
OUllt 8S.

TAMPA. Fla.- Micheel LarimerT immins.second
son. second ch~d 01 Lyle and Evelyn Timmins .
A"'9 .14, 2 a.m.. 7\'1 pounds

LITTL E ROCK. Ark. - Andrea Joan Hot~man. firsl
daughte r , third Child o f RICky and Mannda
Hol.m an. Aug 6.2 :49 a m. 7pounds 7"., ounces

MIDLAND, Tex . - Paula Elame Rous e. thIrd
daughter , Iourth chird ol John M. and $ana-a S
Rouse. Aug. 14. 2 :22 p.m., 7 poUllds6 \1rounces

MODESTO.c eut.- Willia mStott Mason. seconc
son. secon dchlldol Bi ll and Nancy Maso n,Aug . 1.
2:33 p.m., 8 pounds 14 ounc es

PASADENA. Cali!. DaVId lawrence Johnson .
first son, Iourth childolVictor and Gayle JoMson.
Aug. 23. 7 pounds 4 ounce s.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Kirnerly Renee Miller . th ird
daughler . fourth au ld 01 Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
Mille r. Aug 3. 12:14a.m., 7 pounds 14 ounces

LASVEGAS. Nev. - DenniSShane Stile s,second
son. fifth child c ! ChUCk and Sue Stiles . Aug ,S. 6
a.m.• 6 pounds t4 ounces

daughte l. second chlldo lG ary and l inda (G.bson)
Fitzner , Aug . 24. 1:25 p.m . 6 pound s 6 ounces

HAMIL TON, Ont Cokn Bryce Hapworth. IIrst
son. tourth ceue 01 Me. and Mrs Ronal d D.
Hepworth. Aug .24, 922 pm.. Bpounds Sounces

HINSDA LE. III. - Rebekah lynn Coo per. li rst
daughter. Ilrs tch tld 01Mart,n and Virgln,a Cooper ,
Aug 11. 4:13 a m.• 8 pounds 12 ounces . ,

JACKSONV tLLE.Fl a. StephanlllDawnW arren.
firs1 daughter. \irSI chtld 0 1 Re9g1E1 and Sandy
Warren . Aug, 3. 7 a.m.• 9 pounds 8.,.,ounces.

JO HANNESBURG. Sout h Al nca Me ll issa
Bulelwa PallO. second daughte r. lh ird child 01
Maxwell and Ann.Sarah Pono.June 20.9:30 a m..
4 kilogra ms.

DALLA S. Tell . HeK!i Michelle Kraus . li rSI
daughter. thlfd thild 01 Mr. and Mrs. F,ed Kraus,
Aug, 22 , 7 :43 a m.: 7 pounds 2 ou nces

BUND A8ERG . Ausl ralia Juli e Carolyn De
Mamlel. second daughter , fifth Child 01Oon and
Carol De Mormet, July 9. S:45 a.m .. 6 pounds 9
ounces

ELKHART.lnd - Krist:n Ross Topastl . li rslson.
second chad 01 Paul and Dorothy l Hochsteller)
Topas h. Aug. 12, 6:31 a.m .. 8 pounds 9 ounces ,

FINOLA V. Ohio-BrlanJ ,Bentamm ,second son.
tourth child 01Gary andB arbara Benlamm.July 10,
8:45 p.m.• 8 pounds 1 ounce

EDMONTON. Alta . - Ursala Bernadine Carrie.
fi rSI dau ght er. Il rst th l ld 01 Re inhold and
Josephine CarrIe. JUly 21. 9,40 a.m.• 7 pounds

EDMONTON. Alta 8 r1tta lfl James Hoter , firs!
son.li rst chi ld 01Elle and Dawn Hole r , AU9· 19,
10:11 a.m.• 6 pounds 14 ounces .

ATLANTA . Ga - PatriCk Roben Lynch Jr. .lirst
son. second t l'ldd 01 Patrltk and Beny (Wooten)
Lynch. Aug, 8. 6:53 p,m.. 8 pounds 3 ounces

BAKER SF IELD . C ali l . - Enk Bradlord
RosenqUIst firsl son. first child 01Brad and Carol
~~~:'~uisl. Aug , 10. 2:54 p,m. 11 pounds J

BAL TIMORE.Md._RichardDavid$dlddlknechl
Jr . hrsl son. InSI tMd 01 M, . and Mrs. RIchard
St hlldtknetht, July 29 . 3 :30 a.m., 7 pounds

BOIS E. Idaho Bef1lamln Jorge nsen . third son,
sl~th cnncc tRobert and SusanJo rgensen,Juty 18,
7:45 a.m.• 8 pounds

GADSDEN. Ala. Gregory Sto tt Heathcock.
thi rd 80n. lou rth ch ild 01 Mr. and Mrs. Atan
HeathCOck. Aug. 19. 9 pounds

~h~~~~~~·Ma~IH~~~:.nA~~~~ : ~ ;~~;:.~~
pounds.

FONTANA. Calil .-Jason Ryan Cavanaugh. first
son , li rsl cMdol Jim and Denise Cavanaugh .Aug
3. 12:37 p.m .• 8 pouods 4 0ur'lC" .

BOWLING GREEN .K y, Charles lvan Hahn. lirst
son.fi rslthijdo l Larry and Geri Hahn. A"'9.23.7:42
a.m.• 9 pounds 2 ounces

BABIES

~u~~~e~.Alh~~ l i~hid ~e~~e~~n~~r~ar~~~
Wingert , Aug. 21. 2:17 p.m., 7 poun ds 4 ounc es

FRESNO, Calif. - Jel emy Alan Sm'th " second
son. seco nd cftlld ol DaVId and Eunice Smith, Aug
4. 12:05 a.m.• 8 '4 poUllds.

GRANO RAP IDS. MiCh. - Sleven SCottHoman.
second son. seco nd chil d 01John and Pat Homan ,
Aug. 8, 7 :25 a.m., 11 pounds 3 ounces

GRANO RAPIDS. Mich . - Melody Anne RUbel.
seco nd daughler.lIfthchild ofQwen and Sharoo
Rubel, Aug. 8. 10:44 p.," .. 8 pounds 70UOtes.

GREEN SBORO.N ,C.- TamaraBethFiUne r,fi rst

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

The personal col umn exiSts 10serve our re eoers . bI.Awe cannot tl:' re!lPOnaible lor I~
ICCUf&eyof each ad . Ther.tore . when you answer a penonaJ . It ISyour IltllPO"lsibtMty
to check the source 01 the ad. Get all the lacts before you act l

WE WILL RUN: ( ') Only those ads aocompanied by • recent Worldwfd e News
mailing label with your address on it ; (2) pen-pal requeS1s; (3) &ng&gerMnt and
wedcing notices; (4) w1s conceming lelf'C)Ofary emp60yme nt lor teen age,. wanting
jObs for the summer; (5) Jost·and-lo und ads; (6) ads lrom .pe~s seeIllf'lg personal
information (lor example . aboUt potenll8J homeartes Of ""'It'IQ conditio ns) on other
geogrllPhical areas; <n othet' ads that are judged timely 8I"ldawmP".te .

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads trom nonsLbscribe,.; (2) Pb reQuests 'rom .,yone
seeking full-t ime employment or job otre~ lor futl-time employ ees (howeyer , job
requests and job offers lor all types 01 8fT'IPIoyment may be ~nt to the Human
Ruources Inform.hon Cenle r. 300 West Green , Pasadena, Calil ., 9"23); (3) tor
u te or want ·to-buy ads (e.g . • used cars) ; (4) peBOnaJs used .',direct~rtlaing or
soiidtation for • busi ness or income-producinghobby : (5) matnrnony 0 ; (6) other
eels the t are Judged untimely or inappr op riete

WH ERE TO W AITE: SendyOVl adS10Personals, TheWorldwide~' , Box 11 1. &g
Sana;. T..... 75755. U.S.A.

POLICY ON PERSONALS

r -----------,
I
I

GR ANO JU NCTION , COlo. . Den nis Wall y
Woodbury Jr. firs t son. first child 01 Denn IS and
Brenda Woodbury . Aug , 13. 12:02 • .m.• 6 po~d$
t 2 0un<:ils.

We' d like to let the readers o f
The Worldwide News knoVII
abo ut yo u r new baby as soon
as it ar rives! Ju st fill out thi s
cou po n and send it to the ad ·
dre ss given as soon as po ssible
after the ba by is bor n .

AKRON, OtllO - Troy Lee Sult on , third son.
fourth choldol Paul and lO Is Sutton. Aug 10.8 :10
a,m.. 8 pounds 6\1rounces

16

----- ------ ------
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facilities operated for local employ 
ees of General Electric .

Sunny skies and wann weather
set the stage for volleyball , softbal l
and miniature golf .

The event had been organized by
Mrs . Arnold Lane . whose husband
is an engineer for General Electric .
James E. Reyer .

long-Distance Relay

BRISBANE , Austr alia
Twenty-seven men and five women
participated in a long-distance relay
run recently .

The runners were divided into
team s of thre e . The course wa s
19th miles long, so each man had
to run 6Y.z miles.

In an attempt to avoid total ex
haustion, each man ran his 6 Y.z
miles in two legs with a rest in be
tween.

Refreshment stands had been set
up at each changeove r p:>oinc.

Eight cars shuffl ed competitors
back and forth .

The team of Mark Cardona, pas
tor; Bruce Dean, ministerial trainee ;
and John Don came in first . Close
behind were Alex Scott , Chong
Kan and Geoff Nelson . Rodn ey
McQueen .

Coal-Hauling Party

PADUCAH . Ky . - No energy
shortage existed as 16 persons la
bored to reclaim coal from an aban
doned storage depot Aug _ 3.

Their goal was to provide winter
heat for two widows.

The men and lrucks were quickly
blackened as a light drizzle helped
the coal dust stick to everyth ing .
The workers had to be hosed off be
fore they could take a short lunch
break .

In aU, about 11 pickup loads of
coal were deliveIed. valued at
$400 . Although many won·t be
lighting coal fires; they did have the
joy of seeing the two widow s' faces
ligbt up. Ed and Elai.. Knight .

Keith and Randy.

DALLAS , Tex . -c-Mrs.Loucinda
Smith. 93. died here Aug . 18.

She had lived with her daughte r,
Mrs . Reba Dyer of the Fon worth ,
Tex ., church until her health had re
quired her to move to a nursing home'
here .

Mrs . Smith was baptized in 1960.
She is survived by three daughters,

three son s, 17 grandchildren, 34
great- grandchildren , 11 grea t
great-grandchildren, one sister and
one brother. Of her family, three
children, two grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren are mem
bers and five others attend regularly,
with their familie s.

IRVINGTON. Ala. - Frank Ter 
louw , 76,diedAug. 17 of cancer and
emphysema.

Mr . Terl ouw was a resident of
Grassy Creek , N.C .

His wife Alma is a member of the
Lenoir , N.C. . church .

OAK GROVE. Mo. - Philip R.
Schmidt , 19. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Schmidt, died July 14 in a
swimming accident .

He had attended church at Spring 
field and Kansas City , Mo .

Philip is survived by his parent s;
brothers . Richard of Grain Valley .
Mo. , Calvin and Wayne of Kansas
City and-James of the home; sisters,
Nadine Szymkowiak of Dove r,
Ohio , and Elain e Den Houter of
Greenville , S.C.

PADUCAH. Ky . - Mrs . Eva
Henly, 86, suffered a heart attack and
died July 8. She had been a membe r
of God 's Church since 1964.

Mrs. Henly is survived by a sister,
Mrs . Harvey Youngblood, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

One niece , Mrs . Herbie Cosby ,
has been a member of the Church

.since August, 1958.

COLUMBIA. S .C. - Deborah
Lynn Johnston Nowlen, 13, died
Aug. 9 of encephalitis .

Both parents are membe~ of the
church here .

Four brothers survive: Jeff . Tom ,

CINCINNATI. Ohio - Raymond
Hauser , 64 , longtim e member of
God's Church here , died July 4. He
leaves three sons, one daughter , one
brother , two sisters and two grand
children.

Mr. Hauser had been ret ired for
seve ral years . He spent most of his
life as a farmer in this area.

IContinu8d from pege 15)
second honeymoon , taking them to
Singapore , Malaysia, Thailand ,
Burma . India, Iran, Turke y, Greece
and the United Kingdom . They in
tend to stay and work in the United
Kingdo m for about six month s,
then visit the United States. Mary
Lew How f Oong .

Pedaling Teen s

TOLEDO, Ohio - Teenagers in
the church here cha lked up an<?ther
20 miles in their sixth annual bike
hike rece ntly.

Starting.at historic Fort Meigs on
the Maumee Rive r in Perrysburg ,
Ohio , the group was led by Mike
Hechel, pastor, and Richard Cox ,
teenage activities coo rdinator.

A 20-mile route was followed,
ending at the Cox house , where the
kids ate sack lunches . Then they
played volleyball , rowed boats and
swam . Jean Cox .

General Electric Outing

CINCINNATI . Ohio - Some
ladie s from the North and West
ch urches here wen t on an out ing
Aug . 14. Accompanied by the ir
children , they used recreation

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 5
To find the fi~1 letter of each~. use the two
lefters prin ted after.ach nama in the tollow lng lsi

::tt:r:be~;,~~:::nJ:'; I~Ie~~=:Y:';C::
row beginning withJ on th.lop inlersectat theA

~A~~ ~ta~-':'FAt~~~OPK~~~

::r~~'="~~~.:;.~::~~
Anab DE. Anath AK. Annas GF. Ara EM. "rab
LN. "-rad FO. A,a'" HJ. Ararat CH, Ard NL. Asa
PO, Asaph FK, .... patha AB, Aspl'JarOP. AtadCJ.

Qr ~~ ~:~~~tt ~~~~~~GBa~~
8 F. Baladan BP. 8amah KE. Barak HF. Cana CK.
Careas AE. Chanan AH. Dan Jaan M.... GUsh
NN. Gadara "p. Gar NN. Gashma pp . Gaza U ,

~O:'Ha::n~. ~:~:.hH~~n~-a~ eOt H'~
Hataeh KO. Jah GI. Jehaz. GI. Jal'tz
LF. KarltIaltt IL Ladan BN. Lahad BN.
Mary NG. Na~ AL. Naarah NE. Naoab
Nathan GN. R~ha MH. Saph 00. s.tan
ShUh8k CO. Thera KP. Zalaph U , Zara
laza JG .

Obituaries
WATERTOWN . S .D . - Mrs .

Helena Koch , 83. died here Aug. 4 .
Originally fro m Saskatchewan ,

Mrs. Koch lived most of her life in
Aberdeen . S.D .

Mrs . Koch , who was a widow , is
survived by a daughte r. Vivian Wolf
of Watertown; a son. Walter E. Koch
of Universal City , Tex.; and two
grandchildren.

Mrs . Koch had been a membe r of
the Church since 1964.

LONG BEACH . Calif . - Hazel
Smith, 78, a member of God ' s
Church for 15 years, died Aug . 8 of a
massive heart attack following a
series of crippling strokes .

Mrs. Smith leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Moran of Long Beach,
and three grandchildren .

ROSWELL. N.M . - Walter
Griffith . 62 . died June 14. He had
been a member of the Church since
1953.

Mr . Griffith is survived by his wife
Johnnie Bob, four children and 13
grandchildren. His wife and four
children - Curt is, Don, Annette
Norman and Mrs. Gordon Grant 
are all members of the Church .

Wrap-up

Your prayefs and card s greatly appreciated for
my husba"Q, L.C . McNeil , who ;s 72 and has
Perkltlson and not able 10 all end etlureh bulreads
the WN news SOrnellmes . Mrs. G'aee McNeM, 405
Sunset A.... .. Herldarsot\. T. .... 75652.

I would think it would be diffi cult to lose the
wh.reabouts 01 a guy as tall IllS you, Jo.1
Farnsworth . How about a clu.? Steve Stown .
37600 Hixlord . 0.6 . W.alland. Mich.• <18185.

I make Ykllns. I have .....'81. All sizes . I would
Ike to give one to some w~y handicapped
member 01Worldwide Church 01 God. No other
need apply . CI1i1dntn 01 m.mbers are eligible .
Thevioln w~1 be withoulcese or bow . Please fist
age and handicap . Alsop lease promiSe to leam
~~~~~M'":;~'~.S' 231. S_Delaware 51..

Ed and Atylls Reed ,where are you? PleasaWl'rte
John and LenoraObome. 528 Sh.ldon Rd. No . ••
Channelview. T• • .• n530.

Mrs. Joe (Ca ther in. ) Kelly , are you sti ll i,..
Memphis ? Please write' me at 203 Wiley Ave.•
York, S.C.• 29745. Clara (Moora) Dunn .

Halp! Will be .nt.ring wild lif . art . how in
Sa~sbury, ~d . , Oct. 16. 17 and 19. Looldng for
lodging aSSlstanc• . C~r1 " Spike" Knuth . RI. 6.
ao.. . 1. Mechan ics ...Il I• . Va.• 23 111. ( 80 4)
74&-4601 .

Mldwi ...es l Or anyone know in g detail s abou t
becom ing one l Please wr ite me an~ letl mewhat
you know. I know there Is a school In Tennessee

~u~~~~:~~:d~::rt~nt=h~,: ~,rwa,f.
Fernwood A.... .. Apt . • , Clearwat.r, Fta.• 335 15.

~hea::.~~~r"::.~. ~~9~~:ydi~e::~t ~a.ro~~
Burgess, At 4. Box goA. PortsrnoUlh. Ohio .

Can you augg• • t . om. reedy-to -e . t or
.asy-to -prepar. m.at prOducts . SUCh as 10
ineluM In aa lunches lor school etllld,.,..? Am
surprised at how many 01 these foods comain
unclean pro~c1s auch as pork . Jame. StolT! .
St 50 R.d Bluff Rd. No. 1302. Pasadena. Te....
77S03.

Kevin Ben.ft.ld, thtflk )'Oubrbeingso~atala
time ~t needed . Being chief ~ok and bonia
wuher lan·t easy . Rea lly appreaata you. hon .
love, JuIi • .

Dingle B.: Tha nk s lor yOUf Ir iendsh ip . you r
palience . nd your com braad. Froggl8.

Anenlion photographe~: I would appr eciate the
name and acIdr• • a of any camera slo r. that
carries GAF !"yfiI"ol L tin • •gr~jn de .... lop.r.

=~::~~~I:'~~:~~~.~
PaiSley, Ont. NOG 2NO. Canada .

Northw est Arkansas and southw"lem Missouri
brethren , we plan 10 move to your area. Any
in format ion concern ing liVing COnd i lion~ and
homes with a lew acres WIll be appr . clale<l.
Dorothy T. yIor, 343 E. Gro.... 5 1..Pornona. Calif .,
917157.

~~~ad~:e ~o~~r;,esgrn~~~~ht a7!~~~~~ o~~~~
Infonnat lon aboul property in the Bahama Sound
No .5 Ea t. Mrs. Ger aldin. Zuvers. 8321 Jarboe .
Kansas City . MO.• 6411 • • U,S.A

Hey, e....rybody. I made the grade . but y. t not I.
Would fik. to thank alllhosebeaulilul e ..amp!es In
lhe SioUll Falls etl lJfetl. Everyone ttlat I h......
talk. d with. wrote to. had a meal with , had a part

~ui'~~~~g~~~~:r~:~r:. ~'::e~
servan ts aroun d. I love you all. Sam Garcia

~:~~~~~s~~~~~~~ fae l?u~t ~:~w:r
Salem. OhIO• • «60.

SORRYI
We print personals only
from "WN" subscribers
and their dependents.
And we cannot print your
personal unless you In
clude your mailing label.

lady would Ik.tor someone!fom the Wor1dwide
Church 01God. a YOlrig COlJIJle: at" Btl oldar tad'y
or co uple. to co me lIva With her. Wr It . :
Emily WitHams, 1401 E. Ave. H. Kille.... . Tall ..
76541.

Col umbia Dan ce Ban d and veeet Gr oup :
Oeepest thanks to you lor your long houO!l 01

t~;eF:~tp~~~~p8ration in pr.paring

MIsplaced at SEP a siI....r, wide bandrirlg with the
init ials CASH in raised letters 00 it . My son mllda
this rin~ himself ,an d it is Itt. li rsl ring he e...er

~:~ei6:~~(~~~'rt:::~~~ea7t~or~~uwm~lmw~r.
pay C.O.d. and insurance so lhere woukl be no
eesr in senong it to us. Mrs. Geraldin. Zuvers.
8321 Jarboe. Kansas Clly . Me.. 6. 114.

Congr atulations . Ruth {Bauer} Malltlews. on !tIa
birth 01such a line son . We would 10.... to hear
lrom you and see TlmOth...'e pic ture . Richard and
Nanc y Veil ing, 2905 Bonanza Ln.. Garland,Te ...
75042.

Heathe r and Peter Bacon. where afe you ?W.·VII
lost your sddress , and it·s our tum to wrfte. Our
new address : 2905 Bonanza Ln.• Garland. Tex.,
7S042. Richard and Nancy Valling .

Can anyone lell m. where iosend old wool to be
r.carded and made inb a quill bat? W~I try to
answer any letters I gel . Please enCiose a label
I ro m your WN . Mrs. Alb.rt Schultz , RI. 2.
Rockfo rd , Iowa. 50468 .

Oear member who asked : Tommy Dow.1I Slill

~~~sIil'f.~a~OI~~\~~~ gr~~~~e~~~:.l:o~:~~

" tle ntion New Qrleans reslClBn\S: l am a mambar
01 the Worldwide Church of GOd. I wis h to
relOcale to New Orl.ans. I would ~ ke 10 rece t...e
informalion, on apa~men!S and housing in thai
area . any, Informalio.n that you can send me.
Please write soon . Miss Beverly Brvens. 2312 N
Ninth 51.. MIlwaukee . WiS.• 53206 .

The lami ly 01 Mrs. loucinda Smith wishes 10
Ihank all 01those who so kindly brought food..,d
sent cards and !lOwers dUring our reoenl loss.
Your though tfulness wa gr.atly apprecia ted by

~~e~:~.;~~.~:;;~ ~I~~tt~ ~~~~~~hd
Newsom la milies . Smith : Lawlon and lulk in

~~~r~:~~~~~~:::~~~~~n ~~~~~
My sons and I want to thank all 01you in the U.S .•
Australi a and Canada lor your many cards and
lettars. Th. y are a great comlort 10us 10 know so

~i~7~~:~~g~~~~~,IEs:~;t~~7~~~
Oetroit-area brethren : Cong ratulatio ns ll FOI'thiS

~~~~~~~~J;:~:~:;';~~ls~~~~~I~
::~ ~~~~~~~~~e~:~~a~~o"th~\~t~rtt~~r~j;
Bailey. Sanla Barbara .

Interested in oblaining issue~ olGood Newslrom
July, '74 . on bacll.. Also PlalfTTruth July , '73 . on
back . Woul d also li ke some 01 the World
Tomorrow . I ha.... never seen a copy 01the World
Tomorrow magazine. Would be more than w~~ng

to pay the postage . K.nneth Wtll taker . Bo.. 94 .
Taylo rsVIlle. Ky.• • 0071.

MISCELLANEOUS

Thank you . brethren. lor your prayers and the
many ca rds and lellel'$ . I am Slill bedridden most
01the time but am able to mo.... about rnor. and
have recent ly fesumed attendin g church . My
UNsa rel8t~ 10 the Iollowing prOblems: chronic:

~~~::~~. ~~~;s~~ep~~geU~tleola;~ri:~~~~Yro'=
thyroid and pancreatic function, low matabo Hsm.
tendency towll rds low blOOd&l 9ar. degen eril l ion
olheart and olhe r muscle s. lr8 mendous strllln on
n.r...ous syste m due to mineral starvatiOn.

e~~:.1 ~:~:~=~:~n;:ur~:y~~l:;~~
IMIlp me b conform more closely 10 His will in all

:I~~sli~:~~~~e~~~H~,;t.~~neCD~J:~Ir.
1121 E. Seco,..d 51.. Websler . 5 .0 .. 5727• .

~::7:~!:"':i.~j~i~~~~~
48043.

Need a copy 01an old book. T." of ttl. Storm
Country , 10 replace my molher's lost one. Will
gladly pay poslag • . ll you knowof th. boo k.could

r:::s:; r;tai:hL~:~~~c;~~n:~n~n':;;~~I~~~~~
Ca~f.. 93901 .

Matthew Earl Robert s. son 01 Mr . and Mrs.
Douglas Robe rts. members 01~sport . Tenn.•
churetl. was bom May 18 weighing 2\'1 pound S
H. was three month s premature . The ooctoO!l
didn·t th ink he had a ch ance. He had a lot 01
bre.thing problems al lrst, but when Itte requasl .
b r prarer was ,..d in !he June 23 WN~. started
Impro....ng. He COI'Itinued10 improve withOlJ1 any
more setbacka. He was disch arged Jul y 16
we ighing . pounds" ounces. He is doing great
now. He weighs 8 poun ds now . We know it is a
miracle that he Is aAye. We appre Ciate the many

;:.~~~~e:~n:=~~r::::=:
~~~~~~=ia~1:n.~~~: At.

:'~~:C~=~~~~:'''':t~~ ~::~~~~::~
Marion County. Va.• wl'tl the names of William

=:~~3";=~~r~tf~~b-~* -
~s~~W:~.o:;t~: ::.~;~n. 422

~~no~ ~y :~~t~.:;.:~~:u :~:;,~
quick rea PO"" to my plea fo r prayar and
encouragement in my present at1IctIon. May I
report that I am teeang elo tbeUer now.Andlttafs
....ldence to ahow God h88 heard your pray.,. and
la Int.r....n lng . Pleua, br.thren. it JuSllsn·t

r:ttS:r~an~r6:::::..~ ~~ ~~':~:n~
~.:e:l":~~::W:d~a~~~:~.s~u.::
ECS. Nigeria.

MRANDMRS.R'CHARD HUBBARD

Would ~ ke 10 obtain lessons 27 and also 31 up to
the laslleuon OI O,ld CC. Will gladly pay post age
Wri te and aevtee. w.e . Asbury. 63.8
LaPlaisance Rd.. LaSal le. Mich.• 48145.

September . 1960. Will refund poate98and any
other e..pense .Oavid E. Fisl\er. Bo...5. Milan . Pa.•
1883 1 (member ).

My hobby is collec ting postcards and slamps.
WOUld fike to receive posl cards and stamps from
all over the world . I w~l e.change postc .fds and
st amps w ith yo u. S. Pet ro . 15 2 Oak St .,
Monroe ...ille. Pa.• 15146 .

He lp ! Would som eone ple ase se nd me a
poslcard. I ea...e about 100 sick people in a
hospttal wh o use used stamps and postcards 10
make things with . I am despe'ate lor more
maler ial . This 'lilY I can gel many in a short lima
from all o ...er the world Thanks alreaOy. E.
Verhle l. 2523 HOSkinS Rd.. North Va" oouver.
B,C .. V7J 3A6, Canada

~r;tly ~:;.~e:;t~~ Tr'1~~~,ulY ~9~ma~~'
Novembe r-D ece meer: Jan uary. 196 0. to

MR . AND MRS. NOLAN DAVIS

(Continued fro m page 16 )
requested. Lesson s 29 . 30 . 31 , 32. 40 . 4 ' , plus

~:~~:~~~. ~~~i~~~~1 :~~.~ ~~~r' Karen

Wou ld ~ke to trade a copy 01the JOG-page bookA

~~~cJJ~;~~::~Ii~~7~~e~~rl~~g~~~~~
coptes 0 1 th e P1 and GN 10 complet e mv
COllection: P1 September , 1953 . June . August .
1952, October. 1951. February. April , Augus t.
1950. any prior iss ue enO'or GN, March , 1958,
any 195 3 through !957, Februa ry, March, 1952,
Nove mber . 195 1. JIm Sore nso n, 53 1 Grea tho u$8
Dr" Milpitu, cea.950 35.

MR . AND MRS. STEVE NIX

Helpl The Church Publications Ubrary Project
need. p"e · 1955 Plein r,uths . p"H962 Good
~w. and all Tomo"ow ·. World publicat ions,

~~:~g~8fcw~~~::::ri~::~:':C~
::~~.I~'Jg~:~~ ~f.~N'::.,Y~~;C~,~~'~ :
Wou ld someone please , end me some lua u
redpes and melhods ? I would like to Ieam more

=~E:~~~I.~~: John ny D. Orr, Boll

Would like 10obt ain the old CC it possible . D.W
Pollard . SOl N. Kentucky Ave., Lakeland, Fla.•
33802.

MR. AND MRS . GERALD WIETER

r
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" It is such a privilege to be a
pan of God ' s Churc h and to re
ceive the love and co nce rn God ' s
peopl e give in such a cris is ," Mr .
Burns said . " J uly 19 wa s th e
annivers ary of his healing, and we
fee l especially blessed and thank
fu l to God that the Ete rnal God
intervened and spared our
firstborn 's life ." .

the c hurches he re.
Later, as an incentive. a badge 

and-ce rtificate system similar to that
used by sco uting programs was
introduced .

As the yea rs have rolled by , the
standa rds have incre ased , and the
HGB now has a number of compe ·
len t , responsible leaders able to han
dle the difficult and sometimes dan 
gerous situations that can ari se in the
wilde rness .

Th is self-supporting body finances
those who can't afford the hik ing
fees. It hir es out equipment and
sponsors a libra ry of 150 books on
!he outdoors. .

It raises mone y and maintains the .
Hunting Glen Camp site , ' . , ..
lodge just out .of Melbou

ray, they began to gradually reduce
the oxygen level.

" We kne w God had already
healed Ryan, but the doctors were
exerc ising caution," Mr. Bums said .

By Wedn esday afternoon Ryan
was breathing room air . He needed
no artifici al help.

school is a good one, .. the sooner
handicappe d student s get out of spe
cial schoo ls and into the com munity .
the bette r;"

"Some handicap ped peop le stick
around with people of thei r own
hand icap all the time , but I think
that's bad , " she said. "Of course
hand icapped peop le are diffe rent in
some ways . That's why we had our
own athletic competition , to do
things in our own way .' t

Kerry said her house has nospecial
facilities to accommoda te her blind
ness and that "it's in a state of orga
nized co nf usion like any ot her
ho use ." She lik es co oking and
make s casseroles " and anything else
I can gel my hands on ."

An independent youn g woman ,
Kerry trave ls by bus or on her tandem
bicycle with her brothe r or siste r, and
occasionally goes for dr ives with
family and friends. She also walks
with a white cane .

She enjoy s singing and passed her
Grade 9 singing certifi cate recent ly.
She studies unde rTina Thompson and
hopes she' ll be able to pass her Grade
2 theory by Decembe r. Afterco mplet ·
ing Grade 10 she ' ll be eligible to try
fo r a voice-training ce rti f ic ate .

~Completely Healed'

" Rya n had bee n co m plet e ly
healed by God and the doctor s of
fered no explanatio n of the sudden
change in his conditio n, t, Mr. Bum s
commented.

After the doctors saw the later X

BABY HEALED - Ryan Just in Bums. son of SIeve and Jacki e Bums of
Enid, Okla ., was healed of a serious respiratory ailment after he .was
anointed by Roger West. associate pastor in Tulsa, Okla . The picture at
right was taken when Rya n was 5 days old , the other when he was e
months old.
of the ruptured lung, nor the escaped
air in his chest cavity .

then hope Ryan would respond and
that the condition would hopefu lly
not recur . " Mr. Bums said.

But befo re they attempted suc h
drastic measures, the doctors looked
at one X ray that had been taken
shortly after Ryan had been ano inted .
The new X ray showed no evidence

Bush walking grows popular
By Michael I. Bundy

MELBOURNE. Australia - In
Australia the word bush can refe r tc
any area , from the dry desert scrub to
the steam ing ju ngles of Queensland .

Somewhe re between these two ex
tremes, the young and not so yo ung
of the churches here enjoy me _in
vigorat ing pastime of bush walking.

As this activity has grow n in pop u
larity over the years, it has become
necessary to form into an organize d
body known as the Hunting Glen
Bushwalkers (HGB) .

Ow ing toa noticeabl e lack of cut
door experi ence in the beginning , a
training program was devisedto pro

. duce a steady flow of leaders and
useful assistants in carrying out the
many outdoor activities organized by

Beal next year , along with ce ramics .
She became interested in crafts

while attending school in Brantford .
The course taught her how to make

bea utiful clay figures using molds.
She is taki ng a similar course one
night a week this sununer.

Her ceramics co urse at Beal is dif 
ferent in that she makes more use of
her hands and does most of her work
on a potter 's wheel.

She does her own glazing , pausing
only long enough to ask he r in
structor, Bevan ling, or a fellow stu
dent if she 's missed any spots. The
course is at the community-college
level and lasts three years .

' Go to a Regular School'

Kerry is Beals only blind student.
She believes handicapped peop le
should make every effon to integrate
themselves into the community and.

-that one of the best mean s of doin g
this is to go to a regular school.

She attended the Ontario School
for the Blind in Brantford from Grade
1 to 12, and although she feel s the

ENID, Okla . - Ryan Justin Bum s
is a healthy , happy l -year-old . But
wben be was born. July 19•. 1974 .
some people never expected him to
live a year .

Ryan , the first child of Steve and
Jackie Burn s of Enid, was born on a
Friday morni ng in a ' hos pital in
another city in Oklahoma. From his
first moment s of life , Ryan suffered
from a severe respirat ory ailment.
Severe breathing problem s continued
through the Sabba th and reached a
cl imax. Sunday night, when at about
8 p.m. he stopped breathing for no
apparen t reason and turned blue from
lack of oxygen .

A nurse quickl y admin istered ani 
ficial re sp irati on and he began
breath ing again .

Two More Times

Ryan had stopped brea thing two
more time s by I a .m . Monda y when
the pediatrician in charge of the nur
sery ordered X rays to be taken .

Mr. and Mrs. Burn s, who were
then livin g in the Tulsa , Okla .,
church are a, had asked the Tulsa
brethre n to prayand fast for Ryan ' s
healing.

• ' T he baby ha d nOI ye t been
anointed because the normal rules of
the hospital require that no one ex
ce pt -doctc rs, nurses o r assigned
hospital employees be allowed in the
nursery," Mr . Bum s said.

The parents of a dying child co uld
request that a mini ster be allowed to
bapt ize it or perfonn last rites. So la te
Sunday night, when the doctor in
cha rge seemed to give up hope for
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Burn s requ ested
that a mini ster be allowed to enter the
nursery and pray for the baby.

The doctor agreed, if the ministe r
- Roge r West , assoc iate pastor from
Tulsa - would scrub and wear a
gown , mask and shoe cove rs.

So about I:30 Mond ay morning
Mr. West anoi nted Ryan.

Later that morning doctors exam
ined an X ray that had been taken
bef ore the anoi nt ing . T he X ray
showed a bleb, or small hole, in QUe
of Ryan' s lung s that was allowing air
to escape into his chest cavity . The
escaped air had apparently caused
Ryan ' s lungs 10 collapse three times
the night before . The X ray showed
the bleb and that the lungs were still
partiall y collapsed .

" The doctors informed us 1hal the
only thing they knew to do was to try
to remove the escaped air from the
che st cavit y with a long needle and

Doctor 'seemed to give up hope';

today baby is healthy 1.-year-old

O ther Interest s

Kerry also enjoys other spons 
sw im ming , skiing (whic h she
learned at acousin' s cottage), roller
skating and tandem bicycling . She
hopes to enter the Springbank Inter
national Road Races in September.

Kerry 's interests are in no way
con fined to athle tics , tho ugh she
plans to take physical education at

she said , laughing .

Prior to the Cambri dge meet Kerry
had never ru n tandem . At other blind
meets she has attended the runners
have followed a gu ide wire .

" I like the tandem method best. I
have more freedom to move because
my' hands are free, " she said.

Kerry hopes to ente r the World
Olympics for the Physically Disabled
next sum mer .

She ' ll have to get through the
provincial finals first to qu alify in the
international games , where 1,700
part icipants from 50 countries will
compete .

"really satisfying" and .that he and
the boys had bee n invited to go back
next year with the rest of the cross
country team to teac h the blind run
ners how to pace.

Gaining COnfide nce

.. I really enjoyed the meet: ' he
said . " I got a lot of satisfactio n, ju st
see ing people compe te like that.

" For the blind runners one of the
. most importan t things is to gain their

confidence so the y know they won 'I
run into anything .

" That fellow Bob Simpson who
won the SOO-meter wheelchair race ,
he did that in about six minutes . Lots
of nonhand icappe d people wo uld
have trouble running that in six min
utes."

Blind and ampu tee athletes com-

WINNING FORM - Kerry Winsch, 22, who attends church in London ,
Ont.. displays the shot -put form that won her a bronze medal at the
Ontar io Games for the Physically Handicapped. Miss Winsch also won a
bronze medal in the soo-meter walk and two gold medal s for the
6O-meter run and the discus . [Photo courtesy London Free Press ]
bee n blind since birth . But ir's hard to pered in me; games this yea r for the
imagine her as anything but a nor- first time . But athletic compe tition is
mal , happy young woman . nothing new for Kerry .

Recently' she entered the Ontario " I was always inte res ted in
Games . for the .Physically Handi- sports." she said. " I attended W .
capped 10 Camb ndge ~nd came home Ross Macdonald School {Onta rio
wi th two gold medals In the 6O-meter School for the Blind ) until last year ,
run and the discus, and two bronze and they taught us sports from first
medals for shot put and IheBOO-meter grade up . I like all sports. especiall y
walk . running."

Rigorous Afternoons Kerry entered an athlet ic competi-

Kerry learned of the meet last yea r ~~o~~orUb~:~e~p~~~~~ .a ~t~I:~:~~g~
and, in April , started a rigoro us train- six schools for the blind competed.

~:at~:~e:~thc~~~ , L~~~sN:: The meet in Cambridge provided an

Thoma s, a physical-education teach - ~::~~;~~r 1~larSes~:e:ri;r:~h~~
er·Every afternoon after classe s she Ross Macdonald School.

was out running a co uple of laps Taking a Break

around the track and sprinting and While taking a break from Beal for
running on the field, followed by the summer , Kerry has been practic -
another hour of coachi ng for shot put ing athlet ics at home. She lives with

an~~~~u~~~~~. ~B::~~S track her mother, a nurse at London Psy·
ream. Ed Jermyn , Steve Connor and ch iarric Hospital , siste r, broth er ,
Pat Con nor , all 16, helped Mr . lucas grandmother and their dog , in a
with her training and assisted at the bungalow in Byron.
weekend meet in which Kerry com. Every day she practices discus and
peted . shot put in the backyard , and also

Tbe y acted as tandem runne rs with uses a rope artac bed to a stake in the
th~ blind competitors. who need ground(0 practicerunning.. .
some guidance on the track. " 1 have to run around about SO

Mr. lucas said he found tbe meet times to do the equiva lent of a mile : '

Miss Winscli. the subject afthis
article . attends church in Lon
don, Ont . The article is reprinted
with permission from the London
Free Press of July 12 .

everything in black and white . W e
hav e to keep proving we are n ' t
handicapped in the way they think we
are ."

Kerry, a student in ceram ics at
H.B . Real Secondary School, has

Blindwoman unhamperedby handicap
By Linda O'Neil

LONDON , Ont. - Twenty-two
yea r-old Kerry Winsch thinks many
people have confused ideas about
what a handicap is.

" You' d be surprised how many
people think the handicapped can' t

. do anything. " she said. " They see

'.
'''3::~.~._~_. _
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Government project new home for senior citizens

Friday, Oct. 3, 1975 The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MOVING OUT
Big Sandy member
Dorothy McKenzie,
left, watches her be
longin gs being
loaded by two other
members , righ t,
Aug. 24. Mrs. Mc
Kenzie, who fived in
Gladewater, Tex.,
for t 5 years, was
one of 2 8 who
moved into Hill
Crest Manor Apart
ments in Big Sandy.
[Photos by Scott
Moss]

19

A NEW HOME - Twenty-seven tenants and a caretaker
moved into Hill Crest Manor in Big Sandy, a government·
financed project that has been under construction since De
camber of 1974. Clockwise from left: This aerial view of the
site was taken Aug. 27; Faye Carwile, Big Sandy member,
adjusts the nameplate on her _new apartment ; Bertha Shaw,
left, and Berlle M. Terry, both tenants, relax outside an apart
ment; a few tenants stand outside one olthe 15 buildings that
make up Hill Crest Manor. [Photos by Scott Moss]
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By Rick Baumgartner
BIG SANDY - To Dorothy Me

Kenzie. 81. of Gladewater, Tex .•
who for 15 years listened to the
screeching tires and roa r of traffic
that passed by her apartment on an
intersection. of a major Texas high 
way. moving into Hill Crest Mano r
Apartments was " thrilling."

" II is so nice being so close to
nature and having peace and quiet
instead of the noise and the fumes ."
said Mrs. McKenzie . "It feels sodif·
ferent (0 look out ofevery window and
see blue skies and green tree s."

Twenty-seven tenant s (26 women
and one man) , plus a caretaker. re
cently moved into Hill Crest Manor
Apartments , a government-financed
project on 6~ acres irtBig Sandy , two
miles west of Ambassador College .

The complex co nsists of 15 build 
ings, eac h containing two apart
ments . Twenty-five of the 30 apa rt
ments have two bed roo ms; five have
one bed roo m ; five two -be droom
apartments come with carpo rts .

The idea for the housing was con
ce ived in 1973 .
.: "The idea originated," said Nor -

vel Pyle,localelder in the church here
and president of the corporation that
built the complex, " when several of
us got together and had the idea of
buying the T .W . Lee.Building in
Gladewater, Tex ., to house a large
number of senior citizens in the Big
Sand y area . We wanted to get all these
people clo se together so they could
help each other: '

Mr . Pyle then brought the idea of
buying the T .W . Lee Building to AI
Portun e , then bus iness manager for
the Worldwide Church of God, who
liked the idea of helping members of
retirement age but suggested securing
a loan locally and building the corn
plex on the college ground s .

Cor pora tion Fonned

On this advice Mr . Pyle contacted
the Fanners Housing Adm inistration
(FmHA) of the U.S . Departmen t of
Agriculture to ask. abou t financing
such a proje ct .

" Beca use of govern ment regula 
tion Weco uldn't spo nso r the buildin g
as a church: ' said Mr . Pyle , "so we
formed our own corporation. which
con sists of 35 members, most of

. whom are in the Church."
After meetings with Church and

co llege administrators , the corpora
tio ndecided to locate the building on a
hill east of the college's golf co urse ,
hence the name Hill Cre st Manor .

But "due to variou s circumstanc
es " this land couldn 't be used , Mr .
Pyle said , " so after conside ring sev
eral other possibilities we purchased
the property on Pearl Street in Big
Sandy ."

The FmHA approved the loan for
the complex in June , 1974 , and by
July of that year bids were solicited.
Because of " the inflationary trend ,"
Mr. Pyle said, the bid closest to the
govemment-approved loan went ove r
that figure by S76 .000, forcing a
planned recreation centerto be cutand
othe r adjustments to be made .

The contract to build the complex
was signed with Big San dy member
John Turk . a partne r in a Ty ler, Tex .,
co ns truc tio n co mpa ny, Nov . 20 ,
1974. The ground breaking was in
ea rl)' Decembe r.

The tenant s, most of whom are 62
or older. began arriving this Aug . IS ,
but most moved in Aug . 24 with the

help'of members of the local church .
According to Mr . Pyle, the tota l

cost for the construction, including
architect' s , attorn ey' s and other fee s,
was S425 .0OO. Landscaping and
otherdetails aroundthe units still have
to be completed.

The base rental for a one -bedr oom
apartment , includ ing all utilitie s , is
S95 . Fora two-bedroom unit . with all
utilitie s , the cost is SI22.50 . A two
bedroom unit with a carport is S135.

Nonprofit Organization

" It should be made clear-that this is
a nonprofit organiza tion, " Mr. Pyle
said. "The rental is determined by the
amount of mone y it takes to subsidize
the monthly payments on the loan ,
plus the normal operating and up
keep ."

Mr . Py le explained Hill Crest
Manor is "not a low -income proj 
ect ." -

" Rental is based on income only to
the extent that when the income goes
beyo nd a ce rtain leve l then the rent
will be increase d .

"Nor is the Hill Crest Manor a
nursing home . We wantto steer cle ar

of the nursing-home flavor. The peo 
ple here are act ive andean take care of
them selves ."

The oldest tenant in the complex is
Mrs. Bertie M. Terry, who will be 90
in Janu ary .

" T his apartment is mor e lik e
home than anyp lace I've eve r lived ,"
Mrs. Terry said . " We old peo ple all
unde rstand each other and we just see
things alike."

Pearl McCollum, 71, said: " I like
bein g among the members of the
Church , especially in this beautiful
location. It' s so much ea sier to get out
to walk and visit. "

"I'm thrilled to be here ," said
65-year-old Bertha Shaw . " Th is is
the first time I' ve eve r lived in a nice
place like this . ' '

According to Mr . Pyle. the tenants
are already plan ning to intite college

. studen ts to their apa rtments .
• 'This will be a good way to

cap ita lize on the storeho use of know I
edge that these peop le have ," said
Me. Pyle . " I hope tha t th is co mplex
may becom e a pilot prog ram for othe r
areas that have the need."
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individual professional accomplish
ment and excellence in grounds
maintenan ce," Mr. Dunlap com
mented that the award was "a real
fine honor for all the men who wort.
so hard to maintain the grounds. "

The department employs "20full·
time men and 20 part -time students.
Regular weekly inspections are given
to the work-en; in such areas as plant
identification, maintenance proce
dures. botany and soil science .

The 4Q-acre Ambassador campus
maintains nine acres of dichondra, a
gound cover. perhaps the world 's
largest single planting. and 700 feet
of boxwood hedge .

The grounds are also covered with
3,000 trees of 120 species and
20,000 sh rubs. includ ing 3,000
azaleas and 800 camellias.

The college's 91 flower beds are
made up of more than 30 ,000 square
feet of soil and hold 30 species.
Espe ciall y magnifi cent are the
20.<X>O tulips and the gladiolus that
adorn the campus.

Campus tours an: given six days a
week, Sunday to Friday at 10 a.m. ,
noon and 2 p.m.

Grassmann represented the college at
the annual conference of the society,
attended by 300 people.

Chancellor Herb e rt W . Arm 
strong, pleased to hear about the
award , co mmented on its impor
tance:

" God preserves what He creates .
Everythin g was created for use .
Now, you read back in Genesis how
Goo put Adam and Eve in the Garden
of Edea to dress it and to keep it.

" Now, that says something to me.
That means that He did not intend it
to grow up in weeds, but to be taken
care of, preserved and maintained.
That' s why this campus is the best
maintained campus in the United
States, and we have been awarded
the award for exac tly, precisel y
that. "

Ellis Lakavia, the college' s di
rector of general services, stressed
the importance of the award to the
college:

" It ce rtainly gives us a great deal
of recognition in the eyes of those
who are professionals in this field."

Noting a portionof the citation that
reads " In recognition ofoutstanding

Whirlwind tour to 12 sites

MR. ARMSTRONG ON THE MOVE - Herbert W. Armstrong and his son Gamer
Ted each new to 12 U.S. Feast sftes in eight days. Clockwise from top left: Mr.
Armstrong is welcomed to the Feast by the mayor 01Niagara Falls; Mr. Armstrong
and his party are greeted at the airport at the Lake of the Ozarks by Dick Ames ,
coordinator lor the Ozark site, and Mrs . Ames ; Mr. Armstrong is interviewed by a
television crew from Sail Lake City ; Mr. Armstrong answers questions during an
interview by a Sail Lake City reporter . [Photos by Tom Hanson, Randal C. Mullins
and Klaus RotheJ

By Keith Jones
PASADE NA - The Ambassador

Co llege campus here was name d the
best-maintained co llege or university
in the United State s for the second
co nsecu tive year when Sam Dunlap,
head of the college' s Landscaping
Department, and RonGrassmann, ar
ea maintenance supe rvisor . recei ved
the Professional Ground s Mainte
nance Soc iety' s "Grand Award " in
Will iam sburg . Va . • Sept. 5 .

The award wa s pr e sented by
Grounds Maintenance magazine and
the society as part of an annual pro
gram. Both Mr . Dunlap and Mr .

Pasadena campus recognized
for second consecutive year

c. Wayne Cole , Raymond Me
Nair, Brian Knowles, Lester
Grabbe and other personnel of the
Church Admini stration Division,
Me. Clark acknowledged that doctri
nal changes concerning Pentecost
and divorce and remarr iage have
caused him "personal uncertainty."

At first Mr . Clark thou ght he
would take a leave of absence to , .get
these uncertainties "cleared ," but
after later consideration he submitted
a letter of resignation .

. PASADENA '- Bryce Clark,
pastor of the Sacramento aod Chico,
Calif., churches, has resigned from
IbeminiSlly ,

It was reported in the Sepl . 9 issue
.oCTile Bulletin that in a meeting with

PAS ADENA - The Church Ad
ministration Division Oct. I released
a list of ministeria l ordi nat ions .
Some of the men on the list were
recently ordained; others are await
ing ordination. They are as follows:

Preach ing elders: Fred Bailey,
Nashville. Tenn .; Wayne Freeman.
St. Louis, Mo. ; Jim Haeffele , Port
land, Ore.; Tom Harrison. Akron.
Ohio; Curtis May, Norfolk, ve.:
Larry Walker, Faye ttevil le , N.C.

Local elders employed by the
Work: Larry Boyts, Santa Ana,
Calif. ; Larry Holbrooks, Norwalk,
Ca lif .: Leonard Holladay, Wheat
land, Wyo.; Randy Holm, Seattle,
Wash .; Joe Hor ch ak , Sy racuse ,
N.Y.; Ray Lisman, Richmond, va.:
Ralph Orr, Youngstown, Ohio; Da
vid Pack, Cincinnati, Ohio; Ge~
PffiCt1ii:Y:Le~arc Se
gall , Portland , Ore. : Jim Tuck ,
Harrisburg, Pa.; Chuck Zimmennan ,
Seattle, Wash.

Local elders not employed by the
Work : Donald Brooks, Champagne ;
Ill. ; D.F. Dragger, Albuquerque ,
N.M.; Carlton Green , Big Sandy,
Tex. ; Buck Hammer, Big Sandy ,
Tex.; Verner Jensen, Greenfield,
Mass.; Dale Krebbs, Amarillo, Tex .;
Glen McDow ell, Grand Island,
Neb .; Pat O'Neal, Monroe , .La.;
Lawson Price, Albany, N.Y.; Den
nis Roberts, Santa Ana, Calif. ; Philip
Shroyer, Louisville, Ky.; William
Starling, St. Petersburg, Fla.; ElJis
Stewart, Big Sandy, Tex ."; Dell
Stingley. Lafayette, Ind .; Henry Sy
phren, New Orleans, La.; Aldon
Tunseth, Anchorage. Alaska; Robin
Web ber , San Gabriel Valley , Calif. ;
Gerald Wilson , Craig, Colo.

PASADENA - Arcb Bradley,
pastor of the Pasco, Wash., church,
and Terry Swagerty, pastor of the
Boise. Idaho, and Ontario, Ore. ,
churches, have asked permission to
change vocations. according to Den
nis Pyle, a Church .Administration
Division area coordinator.

Mr . Bradley began working as a
high-school guidance counselor Oct .
I, and Mr. Swagerty plans to begin a
career in fann ing around January.

Mr. Pyle said: "Those of us re
sponsible for the administration of
the Church have appreciated the ser
vices of these men and will miss them
as full-time fellowministers, yet we
would not discourage them for a
moment when it comes to making
decisions that affect their personal
lives. We simply wish them the best
and look for their active support as
elders in the congregation ."

~GRAP,EVJNE
BURLEIGH HEADS , Austral ia

- After finishing his Festival tour in
Adela ide, Australia , Dennis Luker,
director of the Australian Work, his
son Stephen and Sydney member
Brian Hole left on a two-w eek safari
to the central part of the co untry .

They are laking a four-wheel-drive
vehicle 880 miles to Alice Springs in
Australia' s Northern Territory.

Mrs. Luker, their daughter Leah,
9, and family friend Lorna Graunke
will fly to meet them there.

The tour of this beautiful but bar
ren area will include a 200-mile drive
to Ayrs Rock, reportedly the world ' s
largest monolith.

The trip includes a visit to an
aboriginal reserve.


